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Chapter IV 

~ll....,.,_ •••-~"""•-a•---•-fen ___ .,..,._.,. . ........-. .... 

So long the perspective of ·taaeh.er-sttadent relationship from 

the Vedic times down to the late tw~:nti&th century has been .Portrayed. 

Under the given perBpeetive, let me now proceed to deal. em,pirioally with 

the tea.oher-at!Adent relationahip at the undergraduate col.l.ege lovel for 

the t;,"iven o.midemie year within the geographical periphery of north 

Bengal. 

A teQcher is adjUdged good or bad in View of his total behaviour 

in relation to his atudenta and others- bohaviour as a teaoher or tea-

ch.ing bolla.viour including teaching capabili. tiaa and behaviour aa a 

person or :personal behaviour inolttdil'lg moral ree:ponsibili ty and moral 

integrity. 

The first meeting grou..'ld batwetln a teaoh~r and h1a students is, 

usually_; the olass room 1where a. teacher ia able ·to know his students. et 

loast, by the.il;' faces, and studi,ilnto are able to lmow their teaohar~ at 
.I 

least~ by hie teaching. It 1a here that a teacher and hia students meet 

day after day, and knowing of each other - k.."'lowing a teacher in ma."ly 

ree.pects by atudenta and knowing atu.dente by a teacher in many respects 

- widsns i:f not completes. 
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AgG.d.n, !n the class 1 .. oom, students, particularly, the aerious 

ones~ obs8l"V@ the teacher :from different angles of view.and gradually 

form their op1n.iona about the teacher .. fi!l Teaeb.er too is able, by 

degrees, to kno~ m~~Y of his students in terms of their merit and 

otherwise. A ·teacher, h.Ot'!ever careful, does not succeed in oonoeal1ng 

all of his n&ture. He often comes out in h1s real nature in course of 

hi.s ~xchange, in the olaes room, with hio students. Studanta, readily, 

gr,~asp 1 t $1l..nd try to tost ·their views about the teacher. The claaa room 

activ!tiea of a teacher-- hie behaviour, teaoldng abiliti~s, his 

indifterenea to, or interest for, s·t:u.diea and students - are found to 

play importatrt role in formine; e..11 irnage of him .in •the :ninds of atudente .. 

270 · etudent&s from. the aa:1ple collag~a are asked whether class 

room acti v.l.'ties o! a teacher are important in forming an i.J.nage of him 

in· the hlinde of students, 86.7 per oent of the atud6nta ha:ve answered in 

the affirme,tive. The re~evant table (4 ~ 1) ia given below : 
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Table 4 : 1 

Attitudes of 9ttld.enta towards tb0 class room activitieo of a teacher l 
1d:ether the class room a.ot1 vi tiea ot a t~t!.chez• are important in forming 
an · ia1agc of the teacher in t h~ minda of ~t11den tu. .. 
--I- .. ~-.po~ ....... .-. Ji iiii!'I'Qr• IR' ~ •• .._,_._, ___ .. __ ~------~""~---·......_.._. __ _ 

Code nruJu!la 
o:t' tho college~ No Reply Total 

~~~-------··-~·-M---·---·-----------------------------------------·----------
Students 20 

(100.0) 
- -

c-~----0----~-·-~--·-------!~-·--·~----·--~----------•--< ~~~~-.. --------~·----------uc Students AL" -.<.> 
(100.0) -

34 2 
(94.45 (5.6) 

-
•• ;e ... I olo 

- ;6 

---·~---------------------------------·--------------------------------
J> 

2 24 2 
(92.3) (7.7) - 26 

---------------·----~--~-·-·----------------------*~------------------------·--------·---
Gfl 

2 
24 

(52.2) 
22 

\47.8} 
46 

~--• • ·--~~----------------·---------------~------·~-u-~---·--~------~ 

atudants 

64 
(91.4} 

6 
{8.6) 

4 
(16."{) 

-

---------·-·------------------m1-·-~-·-•·-"-·-------------~-·-w~~·------

.Total 234 
(86.7) 

. 36 
(13.3) 

70 

24 

270 
~~~ • ~II:' • ...:..: :t ~-··--,..---.,~-·- ""'-•~• .. ~te:•r~ •~~-~- 40011!1lc::~·---------... .---·-"'--~~~~-· ... -,.·-• -.,.· ..... -·.,J-•-..,...,. ... __ 

47.8 per cent negat1v~ replica trom the reapond~nts in a 

wornen.•rs college (GS2) notwithstanding it is oba~n.'ve-tJ tlu!d; stu.dentf!, 

2 even the poor ones,can estimate, very often correctly, who ot the 

teachers. e.r~ te~chj.n.g well Jlnd who teaching worae. They can a.l.ao eee 

through who, of the ttm.cherl3; o.re trying to befool them - -~ha.t ia, 

who a.1"e not properly dealing with the subject yet trying to main.tain 

the postul"e of doing the thing rightly. 
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In order tc hol.d the full attention of atuaentfi1 to the au.bject 

being ta.ugh·t, a teacher is :r."'aquired aincerly to endeavour to prepare 

h::i.mael.f !llentally and in t,1luttera of hi.~ subject • .tmd this endeavour 

ir.wlude8, inter atia. ren:search. 'fl;eliJen.rch and teE3.Ching al"O compleraenta-ry.' 

r:.v·ery teacher ~·uns the obligation. ¢f exter~di11[~ the hor.h~one of his 

~ubject a~ much as those of his studen1;o• mJ...nds.., .. ~nd this makes it 

imperative for: a teacher ·to be engaged in research .. ile~earch by u 

mer;. tali ty ia mor1t likely ·to be ln.jecteci into students .. 

:Btrt, in pra.otioo, it ia found that only 30;o0 t}el"' cent o:t• 

teacb.ers are engaged in research thou..~h 66.0 per cent of them adr;li.t that 

rfHJearch a.nd teaching arc complenu~nttu:·y. Hele:V:t:Ll"lt ~tables are : 4 : 2 and 

4 : 3 respectively. 
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Teaobers 

"!J. 
~-

Total 

- 13 

--q--•~--~·-o£1-tl-•~•---~----------------·•-~•--•·-~-·-------·-------------·-u-----·~~-·~·~~---~~-~~·---·-·~~----~·~·~·----·----
uc 10 

(47 .. 6) 
. 11 
(52.4) - 21 

----·-----· . p _......_ .. -~-----~--~· .... ·----,----~<P-~----.. -·-· ~----------------
8 

(fOG.C) - 8 
~~-... T _..._enr....,.1'lltllo lfP\o.Ui:at _____ ,..._,_,-.t•-•-• --~, ... ..,a~~-. ..111>'~,....,---••..,••...,,..,,~ .. sw---..----•-•-•"'"-'•·.., _____ .. ..._. __ .,. . .,._ 

:reachers 1 
'11. 0 

8 
(86.9) - 9 

------:'1--~~__.....,.~:0. -~··-..: •otat .... • __________ ,. ____ ,_ •• _._'OI--... __________________ _ 

--~,.:.me _lioiiiSI :a 

·reachers 

11 
(57.9) 

0 
{42 • .1) '19 _ _,_ ___ ,..._.~-· ...,.__,.,.,. _______ ~----~·-· --·-· -...------

13 
(92.9) - 14 

---·-•..._ .. .., • ..,~·-------~-------....... --..--.-~~-... ~·--·..,.,....,ow,:...,..,..~,.,.., __ , .,.._...._,._...,....._ ____ •••.... ·e t ...,_ 

'total 30 
c;o.o) 

70 
(70.0) 100 

-----·-·---·-$·*---------·------~~~---~----~-------~-----------------------·-------~-~·---------·---··--,~-
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Ltttitudea o:f teachers towards Ha0earch and 'I'eaching ; iihether Research. 
and Teaching ~U'e? complementary. 
-----.... ~~~-lilllll,_fm-·--.... -11040 II\ P T .... -~-'t ........ - ,..,.._.~,--------------· ...,_, -·--·--

Colleges No Ho Reply Tota.l 
_...~a..~,---... "-"*---·-··-~-·-~~·~---• -----~-• .,..~.,..,.",..._'mMI'!-•-•sc-• _.,.....----:t•"",.'*,.,..,.... ~ J:t· 

13 

---·-•-r~·----------------·---------·------·--•-111~-~~~~------•-••~-·---fi·------------··-·----·~-
UQ 17 

{80.9) 
4 

(19.0 - 21 

---------$~-~o-•-~------~----------------------------,~-·-·•------------------~·~--~~--

12 
(75.0) 

4 
{25 .. 0J - 16 

~-.. ~ _,. "14- -""" - .. .,., ...... --:··-~------·;a ..... -· --------~ ..... ~---·-,··-··-··-, -----
4 

{50 .. 0) 

8 
{88.9) 

4 
(SO.O} 

t 
(11.1) 

7 
\36.8) 

8 
_ .. liT"' 

19 
~~~~fa- N tl , ... _..~.,_.._,.,_. ... .,.,.,,.. ... ___ 1u_O ___ d_I,_'Q ___ IIIIo_O" __ , _____ ,.._Q __ tt.d_O __ ,_ ... _ .... _ ... __ .,._, ___ , __ .....,_ __ 

Teachers 6 
(42.9) - 14 

--~----·-·--··-• -•e-•-·-P~------··-··-1 ---------~----·-•-••-s-·--------~~--•--••-·------·-------·--------
ri'otal 66 

(66.0) 
34 

( 34 .• 0) - 100 

~~~-· ,._, ..... , ,_, ..... ·-~-·--·-· .-·-· ---~----·----·p---·-·,_...,.·-· ·-----·-·-·-.. -----· -· _ .. ·----

Students expect, in addition, that a teacher when teaohing a· 
-

subj act n.eeda be symp~:thetic and alive to the need a of stud en ta·. Iii. 

sympathetic and responsive teacher wins the admiration and respect from 

stu.donts. 'l1abl~ 4 : 4 ahows that 91.1 per cent of atutle.nta are respectful 

to auch a tea.cher. 
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5 . 
Tabl.e 4 : 4 

Att1 tudes of students tm11ards a teacher who is excellent in class :room 
performanoe and kind to sturle:tlts : Whether atulle:nta are r13speotf.ul. to 
au.eh a teacher. 

Coll.egas 
............ ,....._..,~.,·=* .. 

p 
1 

uc 

G~ 
2 

Students 

~»tud(:mts 

3tudents 

Yes 

20 
(100.0) 

48 
(100.0) 

36 
(100.0) 

44 
{9?.7) 

No 

-
-
-
8 

(30.6) 

No Heply 

-

-
--------------· ------------·-t--.. --~-~,-~--~·-·---~~------~~-~------

a . 64 
( 91 ... 4) 

6 
< a"6) 

tirl 

Total 

20 

48 

36 

26 

46 

70 
----·-~----·-·--·-,~--4~--~-·----·------------------------~~-••w-•-·-•-•--------·-·-·11-lr•------------

16 
(66.7) 24 

~·It,'¥ 'I -lf'llo5 1101 .... !/C1. ~------..,--lA------~,----~-a-.~.-~-·-·------,--·---· 

246 
(91.1) - 270 

........_._q!o(,......,.,_.,..., ~,,......;..· .,__,_,_s<;•-• -• ---•-a n-a---~ ... o.a:AN-~...,...it'ee ~- a.,_.......,. __________ _ 

As al·rendy referred to, a sympathetic and responai ve t-eacher 

wins the admiration· and respect from atudtmts. But t-such toacbc:r:ta are still 

find. none sympnthetic, that 10.4 per cent f:lnd one 5y~npttthet1e, that 

11.1 per c~:m.'t f.i!1cl two aym.fJa.the·tic, that 44.4 per cent find few sympe.the

tio and 22 .. 2 per cent find many of their teaehera syropa.thetic. 
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4 : 5 

Students• Vi@wa : Whether they find ·their teache:t•a aympathetic to them., 

- -- 20 
(100 .. 0) 

.. J--~----"· No-
He.ply Total 

- 20 

'CC: Students 10 
.(20.8) 

12 
{25.0) 

22 
{ 45.8) 

4 
< 8.4) 

48 ' 

6 8 
(16.7) {22.2) 

6 
(16.7) 

16 
< 44.4) - - 36 

~~--~---------------- --------------··-·---- -----------------------2 
( 7.7) - 6 

I 2'Z O' \ ·.I .. J 

18 
(69.3) 26 

---~----~--·------------•·-------a-·----·------·-------------~-----------
16 

{34.9} 

0 tJtu.denta 6 
t 8.6) \ - ..,...,_. 

--~ 

li1 ~aud.enta· 2 
( 8. :-s} --

2 
(, 4. 3) 

4 
( ';.1) . 1;7---

4 
(16.7) 

g 32 
\11.4) ( 45.7) 

......----.en·.' 

16 - {66 .1) 
·~~~~~ ..... -~ 

16 
(34-7) 

20 
(28.6) 

2 

' a.;) 

-
-

46 

70 

24 
. .. '""; ...... 

Total 32 28 ;o 120 60 270 ( 11.9) (10.4) (11.0 ( 44.4) (22.2) 
~...,.._- ....... II 

Iii ··Iii-- --
Now the question. to ba dealt witl1 .is whether eympa.thy alone can 

draw a student to a te~.c.her. Students do .not :feel d.:rawn to a teacher who 

is only eympatht>tic but u.na.ble to satisfy the intellectual cu.rioeitieo 

of hia a.tudents. ~Jympathy is no stlboti t;ute 7 :i'or good teaching .. .f\~ is 

already clear from the table 4 : 4, sympatb:-1 as 'Hell aa good toa.ching 

are neceasary. An mret• dose of sympathy in a_l"] inefficient teacher may be 

conotru~d aa hie weakner.~s e.nd aven ~B a trick ·t;o eo-v·er up his teaching 

det'ioiency. It ie :found tha,t students are even prepared to tolerate 
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. a 
authoritarian atr€m.ks in ·the .na:ture o! a teacher provided h~ is ·able to 

satisfy his atxld~Elnte by his teaching. 

Table 4 : 6 ahows that 31·9 per cent a.ffirmati.ve, 65.9 per cent 

negative replies while 2.2 per cont no-replia.s h:"lve been made by 

tic bu:t kind. teacher. 

Tabla 4 : 6 

~;tudents' vievs ~ i~hether they like a· worse-performing unacholastic 
bu.t kind teacl'ltnl ... 

---~-~-·------·----~-~~-•-•r-•-----------~~-·-•~~---··-·-•·-•-•----------------~~-----------
College !es No l~o Heply Total 

---·-H-·---·--~---------··-~~-·-·----•-~-·---------·-u-•,-•r--•----------~------------------~~-·-·-·•-•• 

p 
1 Students 8 

(40.0) 
12 

(60.0) - 20 

---~~-~~--·------------~~--···-W-fft-----------------------------------~~~----

Students 26 
(54.2) 

22 
(45.8) 48 

-•---u-·-·---------------------·~-·---·--•~-~~-----4-------------·-"--~~-·--·-·----------
24 

(66.7) - 36 
_____________ ..,_ .... ._. --~-·-.----·Iii' ."'!7--------------·---.. --·-··--.....------

Students 

Stt..l.denta 

6 
(23.1) 

20 
(76.9) 

22 20 
(47.8) (43.5) 

4 
(6.7) 

26 

46 

~--~------------------------------------~~~~~----o--
8 60 

'11.4} {85 .• M7..') 
G fJtudents 70 

-------~-------,·-~·------~·-----------------~--.. --~-------·-··--------~--,-----------.. -·-·4-~·--

86 
(31.9) 

20 
(83.3) - 24 

----------~-c-4 to ........ :II.I'IP:IItl - .. ~-!101 ... ,,.,. .. -<~ 

176 
(65.9) 

6 
(2 .. 2) 210 

I! ~ .. ..........,.~-· .,...,..,_,_,...,.,. _____ , __ .._» r-• -J"d'•_.-....,...;_"""1 ____ "•'-•-"•----- ---• -··---•-if¢1< ______________ ,.,_ . ..,.,'f:l __ 
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Ts.ble 4~7 shows that 58.6 per cent affirmative and 38.5 per 

cent negative, replies while 2.9 per cent no-replies have bot!n. made by 

atudenta to the question ux~ether they like a well-performing acholaBtie 

. bu:t. authoritarian teacher. 

9 
Table 4:7 

:;;tudenta' views ~ Whether they like a well-performine aoholastic 
latt au:thori tarian teacher. 

--------~--------------------- ----------------------~~~ 
College ~rotal 

------------·------·-----------------·------------------·-«~---m-----------··-------

Students 14 
{70.0) 

6 
{30.0) - 20 

o; ·• ... ---~-~~ ... _ ............. --.~~.......,_....---··-·-.----· _, __ ,,. ___ tQ ______ I_•_..__OO_., ___ • ____ Jol.-IU ...,.---.....-

uc StudGnte 

Students 

24 
<50.0) 

24 
(66.7} 

24 
{50.0) 

12 
{33 .. 3) 

48 

36 
- ,.,. t 1 "!l ~~~~-------·-,--~~--.. ---~-·-, .... "" 1. _______ , ________ _ 

18 
(69.2) 

8 
c~o .. s) 26 

------··-----~·-s-·-------------------------·-----------------------------~~~ 
. Stutl.ents 24 

(52.2) 
18 

{ 39..1) 
4 

(8.7) 46 
~--~~-~-~-..--· ,,. . __ "_ ...... ____ ~----~~--

!Jtudento 40 
(57.1) 

4 
cs.n> 70 

_.e-~~ ...... - oMII!" .. .'V II>'"" --....:o-....,.:---------'---· "ll·----... ---· ---- ---------

Students 

Total 156 
(58.6) 

104 
(3~3.5) 

8 
{2.9) 

24 

270 
--·----~--~ ....... ~-~---·-----·--.....a....,,_._""'"""~-----·-----~~~--··-..------

good .men but a bad teacher :iEt 11cd; liked <either. A good teo.eher as 'fl'ell 

as a good man ia liked and re~~pected bjt students. A teac.her to be a 

d t h • 1 t ' . . d 10 
goo ea<:- or requ.2.rer1 a so o oe a goo man i! his teaching is t.o 
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tion.e of f~ tee~cher have to be givetl, prac:edenoe over his educatioool 

q~U.ifications.. Edu.cationnl qualifications p.,re aaC:Jential but mental 

q'.Jalifination3 1.-L~,; are found to be !1U)l""a ~usentie.i, ·taking in Vi@W the 

that 84.0 per cent of te!'\OhEn'a support· axad 9.0 per cent oppose the view. 

6 .o Jrer cent o:f. ·teachers i1ol<l that both. the qua.l:i.fications are equally 

12 
'fable 4H3 

Tea.chers • views : \>/nether ml1'mtal quali±'icfltions of t;;~. teaoh~r ·are more 
important than h.ls eduoatiorml qUP.J.ific:~:tione:;. 
-~f-.--~·-_..__ ____ ....:~-~~--~._.~~ ...... ~No~....a 

Gollege Yes NO Bot;h . 
H.ep.ly 

13 
( 100.0) - 13 

---->lo--.-------·1 "'""'"' ... "'-WU>fi~Cilltlllii'WI\1'._..11C~~IFI(""''if ";' -~·----..... -·--·-·-· _..., ... _, _____ ..._ 

uc 

12 1 
( 75.0) ( 6 .. 3} 

3 
( 37. 5.) 

8 
' 88.9} 

15 
( 78.9) 

i3 -( 92.9) 

'l.'otal 84 
( 84 .. 0) 

9 
( 9.0) 

-

6 
. (6.0) 

1 
(6.3) 

.... 

21 

16 

--------·~--

9 

19 

14 

100 
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Eut tbe expeettfii tiona, in practtco, are foLmd 'to he.ve failed. 

Heny of ths tee.ehera t.1re reported 'to fail· to sat1£d.'y their students with 

tho).r tea.t'!l::dng and personal behaviour 1.:; inside or outside tbo olaas 

:r·oorn. Som0 toaohers are often absen:t withou.t the student~ concerned 

'.i:'ht~y ~:)hold low opinion about their teaohera. And relatio:n bt'i:'bwen such 

'teaehera and the affected students is anything but good. 

theiJ:• teaoh.ers. Of the respondcr~ts, 10.4 per cent find none, 3. 7 per cen·t 

find one, 15 .. 5 per cant find two!' 51.1 per ceni; find few·and 19.3 pe:r 

-- - eeat -.f'il'...d: r.nAny o:t t_hc~r 'f~aeu.:h~rs able. to ~atisfy_ theJ: (by their total 
:r:: 

behaviour including teec.:h1ng and p~.:rrsorttll behaviour) .. 
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14 
'fable 4:9 

A ttitud~a of stud. en ts towardl.l their ·teachers :. ~~hether tet:1ch<~rs arc 
able 'to s6\tisfy their s:~turlent$ (by thG1l" totQl behaviour i.nc:lud1ng 
teaching and peraona.l 'behaviour). 

--· ------··-·~~ .. ~· q ~ 
IIIO.i-Tiditils..,.ota e& fidoiM!I A ·• anO'""-e·~ •J(Ji~-··I!P1·Jur--•-fl'llk~·~.....--..o, ____ _ 

Coll
eges 

2 
(,10 .. 0) - 6 

(30.0) 
12 

(60.0) - -
Total 

20 

~----.n.-·.--..... -J t r -··----~---------o..·, ,.,.... -•--• -·*-"""""""e•-· •-·-·------------·-· ---

2 12 
( 4 .. 2} { 25.0) 

32 
(66.6) 48 

-·------~---.w-·.-•--,.--·--------'"----·~~·----·-·~·--··-·----·-'~~"-•• ~_.....,. • :1< .... a,tl••~ 11 • aJ 

..... 12 
c;;. 3) 

16 
{44.5) 

~....,..........~ ... ~ .... -.. .::-.-........... __ ....... _ ... l_.,. ___ •:oa:.~--.......... ---·-, ...... , -... -·--~~-.. --; ._ ......... ~,----- -------~--... ·--· 

~3tud.ents ? 
< 1.:n 

18 
{ 39~ 1) 

dtudents -
-

-
2 

( 4t. 3} 

6 
( 8.6) 

4 
'16. ~n 

10 
(36.5) 

52 
I "14 ·,t •, ... . . .,) 

10 
(41.6) 

14 
{53.8) 

20 
(43.5) 

12 
{17 .1) 

6 
{25.0) 

70 

24 
---~~------~-----......-·-~·~·.~-·~-" .. -~ --·'"'-' ____ , -·---,·-· ____ ... -------~~-~-----

26 
{ . . ·, 

\10 .. 4; 
10 

{ 'lt "'1) 
I, .,J-• I 

138 
(51. 0 

5~3 
(19.)) 270 

.llinalyais of 'the perfunctory b~haviour o.f teachers (rei"' erred to, 

at ·the end of thi.o chap tel") bring GH.i.t clearly t~ro :fao'ta : 

1 J Teachers, so fe.:r th+lir 'behs.viot.\r ia concerned, ftril to 

2) They ·tail to encournge qu.eeti.mlitlg mentality among their 

students. 
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!•triva.te tui tion15 for a.M'm,ey pley.e a .major rolEt iu. :fz~ayin8: the 

temp~ra of teachera who indulge in ito r~any teachers enter class room 

p~iv:ata tut·tion-tired. 1i good mo.tlY hours of theJ.:r day and night is 

spe:nt. on taatolt"1ng il'tUdtllErt6, privately for money .. ~1h.en. such teach~rs come 

to class room they a:r.a t~oatly foun~ reltletant to a.xex•t themselves to ·tbt:ll 

to be E~~hren preferential treatment by the teacher co:neer~l®d. And such 

pr~terenti~l traati!leni;s lead to tension in the minus Qf ~:ta.tde:rttt3 n.ot-

tu.torfJd 'blr ·tho teacher. i~tudents tu:tored by differe11t teachers aro 

fGund to b~ div-ided into opposing t,ptooupa and develop a :pecmliar yet · 

~u.btlo tension bat'1>.l'~en thE!Jmael vas. 

worst suffer5 in tha <:ompet1 tive private tui ti·on marketQ Guoh atu.dentG 

fail to JErtfox·d p:ri.vflte tud;ioil and ~onsequently fail to eoore the· marlts 

' 
t~tr~n.gth of pr:tvat.:e tuil;i:on. 1ti~ven the :first olass hold.t:tl"'S do not 

dea0rve it, do not have it fOl' ·tnay do net have the propel" a.ttexrtion. 

in the e.le.er::~, '' :r$mar1teu. a teacher. Private ttrL tion ~d other monetary 
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soon felt by atudenta in that the fiovet-1ng of syllabi remains itlcomplete., 

As they feU to have th®ir allptted classflta la-rgely beoa.uae of thei·r 

pri'~Tate tuition. rrheir time ia St-:Jt}n.'t in poli tios. in doing hou.ae-hold 

chorea.,. coaehing .their awn chil~ren a.ad finally their idle nature k11l3 

a major portion of their time. ~'md thsny ;~.re found not easy of ~oce~e to. 

and l'lilling to spend their time on11 tJtudenf;s for no gains. ~able 4~ 10 

makes it explicit" Of the ~espondents, 18.5 per cent :f1.nd. none. 10.4 per 
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16 
i'tlbl~ 4:10 

St~lentv' vie-we : ?I.hethor they find ttHitir teachers easy f!lf acoema and 
ttlilling to ape:o.d th.eir time oa atud~:s.ta in &attars of tb0ir st~di.ae c:tc. 

-
-

1'6 
( 33~ 31 

2 
{2;,.9} 

·-

... 

10 
( 21.7) 

12 
(17.1) 

6 
{ 25.0) 

18 
(go.o) 

20 
( 4·1· '7) 

18 
(50;.0) 

:;6 
{51 .. 4) 

-

2 
{41>~;) 

2 
{2.9) 

10 
(41..6} 

20 

46 

- 70 

24 

Whatever the on.usea 11 der·0lietion of <Juty by teachex·s is not 

qU,estioned. 'l'etichers may be grouped into aeve:ra.l aat~gori0s :¥:!ftwari:a 

'ilis-a-vis th.eir naglect of dut;ies and th0 l"tiH.%tl tine,; incomplete covering 

eager to hold extra class-es t;o cover the ~yllabi; 

a.· '£hose who fail to hold their ··raquisi te claBs~a 1:md do not 
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3. 1-'hose who fc.il to covet• syllabi. tmt .announce to ·thi:!t 

studente th~:1, t their syllabi a.ro covered. H.ow '? £tudentn ~Jre suggested n 

covGrin.g of' the ayllabt. 

~3tudonta strtnd di'$illueioned with their t'3aah~ra in the 
~'OCL-T';/-- . 

ba.ekground of their. behaviour 'W¥.,... to expect:~tion arH'i rela~;ion 

between atudeni;s end. euch te;JtChere fail to cotr.o to the expected l.GY.e1 

17 and f.d aund era tanding be ·tween ·them follows. !'!$ i!.lE"r 111 tion0d early, 

atudenta a:r.e found to be :respectful to teachetra 't$bo a:ro excellent in 

to be never inaul ted. Teach~r~S iusul. tad and riditmled, mostly.) lack the 

good qtm.li tiees inclucling good. teaching and eympathat1c dealings vi th 

the it' rrtud.ents. It ia a fraet that, in evc:t"y college, there at'G a fm.; 

at:tch te~.chers and their stu.denta ie most denired one. l'he table ( 4.11) 

ahowa that, of the respondents 40.1 pe~ cent .ftnd none; 22 .. 2 per cent 

find many of the:i.r teacher a fit to be emu.lat~il while 2. 9 per cent; g.tve 

the no replies. 
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18 
'.table .;.: 11 

Students~ views : Y.'h@th.er they .find te&ehors, among their teachers,. 
wboro they lilte ·to emulate. 

,..,"'. - .. --~~..............,....,. ·-•r-••-·,_,,.,...., __________ .. _____ ,., ... _, -·sa-•·-----~ _..,_ .. ~-----~-----
Coll- None 
cges 

One No 
Reply :rotal 

~~·-< ~~------·----------~-·-·-·----------~------------------------~--~--------
:·•t l 11-~,.S 14 
'1 IJ(~e ~>\ 70.0) 

6 
(jO.O) - - 20 

-------·--·-·--·-------------------------·--------------------------~--------------
IJC 

-
G3.

1 

X' 2 
~;;.e?ooo' 

a:.,i
2 

::auden ts( 16 ~ 7 ) 

·'•t > A. , 0 . 
;;, unen ~,a{ "}7 f' ·• (;'... • "JJ 

~tu.d.ents{ 3~? 5) 
f. ll &1 ... $. 

,SJtude.n.ta( 3~~ 1 ) 

108 
(40.1) 

~ 26 14 
(54.2) (29.0 48 

6 16 4 
(16.7) (44.4) (11.1) - 36 

14 2 ..... {>--;( 8) (7.7) '.J• J 

26 
--~--.... ·-----------------·~..-:~~-"$1 -..... -

2 

' 4.4) 

18 
(25.7) 

2 
( 6.3) 

60 
(22.2) 

10 
{ 21 .. 7) 

2 
( 8.3) 

so 
(18.5) 

8 
(17.4) 

8 
(11.4) --

4 
(16.7) 

"' 

4 
(8.7) 

-
~---· 

6 
(2.2) 

4 
(8.7) 

4 
{5o8) 

.,. .. ~ 

-
8 

(2.9) 

46 

70 

24 

270 

--------~---.~~~~-·----·~--~·----------·----------~~·--=--------·------~~~ 

Certain Con2traints 
-~~~-·----------

suffers from some si tuetiona.l dra:wbaoks. When a teacher fin(le the class 

room add1 tionally crowded and noi.ay, he begins his claF.HiJ with a. disgust 

ood that at'.f~cto his deliver-y or treatment of the subject .. He na1y be 

easily annoyed and bi tt9r si tua.'tions may ariue from either side. 1<1ihen 
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or stud.e.nts may not &tct normally and a no.rmal relation ne.oes~ary tcrr 

the l':r.eal thy co.mmuniaa.tion betwe1en a teacher and. his studzt1.nta mny be 

handics.pp~d. Hormal relation may fut•thcr be handicapped \~b.on a .. teacher, 

whiltt a.ddress1118 a large crow·d of t::ltudenta inside e. clafm room, fi.nde·:. 

no dias or a raised platform unden· his .feet to conveniently. reach hia 

voice tv the assembled Htud0n ts and who.n h.o !lnds .no black board or too 

small a b1nck board or n dim one fa:i.ling to bring elearly to the view 

\'Jhai;; are writton or drawn on it. 

Honours classes 19 aro found to be vary helpful for b.riniJ.ing 

a.bout a. good u:nderstan.di!Ag between students and tem.chera. !Juch cl~=issea 

offer small clRases and this, in turn, makes for better communiCEttion 

'bs·tween teachers and ertudentso Idleness- gen~:rut~d in a teacher by 

attanding pass<)·clnases, day after day,. may be aharply reduced by taking 

up hmwu:·o cla.eaes. Attending paas:.:·.clasaee requ.irQJB leas exertion on the 

part of 3 teacher .and tends to malte him prone to idl@neFJS unloaa he is 

engaged in .res~arch otco 11 lllhilo .~:tttendin~ honour:~ classe.e duly l"'equirea 

much exertion on the part of a tea.cber lll.1d the rr.&.utal i.nertia stands t~ 

good ch~,nce oi' slov;ly .. disappearing., It may al.ao bring to life the dying 

t.r~irst for knoi;ledge O:t" an intellectual excellence in a teacher,. Thera 

are, ;yet man,y aubjecta in which bonou.ra oours61s need be introduced and. 

yet mtlllY eollegas where not a subject hae honours faoilit:tes. 20 

find thnt · : 
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1. 
21 Library ie cloat&d. because of shor·t2ge of library stat! 

or oth.:·rr ditficu.l ties; that 

·2. They are not able ·to read at the·libra.ry s..a reading room 

11 ·.;·, 

'" .t' 

:facil1 t:l.es are either not available or :t't:tcilities so· 

meagre tha.t only a h::md.ful of them can be accommodated 

in the readinf~ rooma; that;. 

not :t•eturnad even after monthsj and for a'tu.de:rrts, there 

are only a few llOoks left; and the.'t 

!.f.hey have to depend either on the aympatby o:t' their 

teachers or the bizarre :note bOoks o:t• books. 

ilhere are. other causef:J which contri'bu.te no leas ·to fraying their 

tem.pers. In many colleges, comtao.n room ·.facil.ities arc much inadequa.te. 

gusted to remain in.si\.1e the common room and they, mostly boys. roam 

about tha corridors creating troubl;.es to o·ther stud-ents attending 

classes. H :iluch situation. 11
, !"emar.ks a teacher 111 u encourages ·boy a to run 

after girls", where the ie.1st.i tution is co-educational. Boya as w~ll as 

gi~"'ls run hare and there by way of killing their time - ttotf timen. 

~hen they com{'!! baek to c~ul]}sas 11 after roaming about for s good length of' 
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tirD.e, they still fee:t, mentally restless and moo.y fail to partioipat~·, 

whole-heartedly, in what is being taught or discussed by the claea 

teacher .. 

i~eachers too do not :fel!ll free, neither in the olasa rooms nor 

in the sta.:ff rooms meant for teachers 'OOoause of the crowded atmosphere.' 

.Bven in the ste.:lf room22 , a teacher :fails to find. himself. Between 

c~aesea, be ft:iils to rest and prepare, at least r:1entall.y .for the next 

class. In such a e1 tua tion, bi tternees from either is no thing w1uaual. 

~tudenta• de:fioienciea eansed, some how or other, raise a 

motmt ol'': difference bet:r:re~n teachers and students. 1;lhen students are not 

enthusiastic about learning, tenohtlrs are not able to close the distance, 

however, they may try. The learning a.pathy among students, M3 to be 

traced to the family or other backgrounds lik~ l:o·wtn~ educational levels -

high school and primary school. A prinoi.pal of a oollcl~e baa also con-

T:ixa .. ·nina ti.on.-Hall Behaviour 

N'ext to the olaes :room behaviour of tencherg, let me now come 



The in.vieilating teachers art) found 'to be divided into di'fferent 

groupe orl the bagis of their stand on de~ling .·:;·fith the malpractice in 

the examin~.tion-halls : 

1. ~·here are always a few- te~chers who are very aariou.s 

about curbing the malprac·t.ice. in the examiuation-hall~S and 

·they are often :round to take l0ads in deteoti.og examinees 

resorting to malpractice in the examination-nella and 

getting them expelled. 

2. :rhere are, · a.gein, teaehera who will never make an f.ldV&nce 

to detecting malpracrtice,. on their own initiative, but are 

fo.u.nd to oow.e: to th0 help o:t.' tho teachers d'.eteeting 

exemineee adopting tmtair~ meanG. 

;. ,Also, thet-e a.re teachers who, by their negligent at·t.itud.es, 

encourage examinees to adopt unfair meane. Many invigi~a

t~ teachera are found tQ indulg.e.in gosaipa on the 

corridors at the co.®t c:f thair duties inside the ex.li/lmina.

tion-hall~,. ·~~ace will playu, a helpleau principal was 

heard to make a guarded warni.r.1g to the d.efa.ul ting invie:~ila ... 

tor3 while pas~ing al.ofll..g tho eame corridor, "if the oats 

are outn. 'l:I1ere are ctherl!t busy l .. ending newspapers etc. 

inside ·the hallie. 

~~ueh att1 tudes, on the part of the invigilatore, encour~:z.ge 

exnminees to resort to taal.pr&etice in the exami.na.tion-halls and th~ 

aeriou~ of the students, ~ho dislike oopsing etc., are re~entful to tho5e 
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ueg;lil?;·ent 1nvigllo.tors fo.r they feel &1 frustrated because they think 

their hard labour over the yaa1• 1~~ o:;; no count. 

opinion that n~Bgligence.j on the part of the invigilsting teachers, 

23 
Table 4:12 

~tudents• views : h'hether malpr&ctice in examination-halls i:s 
encouraged· l>y thG negl:lgence of. tha invigilating teachers. 

Colleges No No Reply 'Total 
-------n-------~w-•-·---·-.. --·----------·--~~~----o·-----~~~~~---H--------·---·-~--~~-

p 
1 

Students 20 
(100.0) - 20 

___._.,.,._ ·----------------~- t '1::11 ...... ..,. .,..1;01_ ,.. ·~·'·' 

uc Students 4S · 
( 100.0). - 48 

--.. ---··-· -·-· ----·· -~----~~----_.,..,.... ___ . ____ ..,_,....,_, ...... _~-·---·------
('''''' ,:Jtudonts 28 8 
;Ji;'j 1' 

' 7"/.8) (22.2) 36 
~~-~·· I"' ' .• -.-... . •t"' - . • iillll··""''". ·~ ., ...,.... ~• IIC' a,.. -------------------·-----

l)2 Students 8 18 
( 30.8) {69.2) - 26 

------·--~----~----~?~---·-·-·--·--~----------------------·-----·--~~-·----·---.---~.~~~----------·---=" 
GJ . 2 

' . 20 ;-}tudents { 60•9 ) 
14 

(30.4) 
4 

(8.1) 46 
---~-·-·~-.---~---=----·-u-----------·-·------------------------------·-··a---.,•~-·-~~---~----------=-~ 

''-4.- d t 40 
M .. u en e { 57• 1) 

---·---~~--

30 
{42.9). 

8 
( -~':!: ".it' ~~_./(f.,.~} 

70 

....,._ ... ~.~.a,.,..._ ·----....-~-~-.....--a:*J~·------------·-----""'""'-?II"!"'.i,....__,..., -·-·-~ 

188 
( 69./1) 

76 
(28.9) 270 
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invigila·ting teachers could put up an v..rLi.ted stand vis-a-via curbin .. ~ the 

malmraotice in the exuminaticn.-hall.s, they might su.cccf3d, to a large 

ext:nt, MJ eradicating I the evil. The relevant table {Table 4: 13) is 

giv~n below : 

24 
Table 4:13 

S·tudenta' vi~wa : t'Jhother mGlpractice in the exa1lination-hall3 can 
be curbed by the united. atand <Jf in.vigilating teache·re aga.inat it. 
__ _. ~---ii'l -dl' ts.ez --~·-·-·-· __ .,..,..,_,.,_,"""'""'~~·"' ------·----••-•~~»•'"'---*~-•"-••-··-·-••-co...._.,.,.._,.. ____ ._,.,._,. __ 
Golleges No No Reply Total 

~~~-· .W- M~----------------------------------------------------
20 

(100.0) 

48 
( 1oo •. c> 

32 
( 88.9) 

-
-
4 

(11 .. 1) 

- 20 

-
36 

_..___. ___ , .. 1"'1:11 -~ ... --~. ~-·------·-·---~·---~-·-, 7F' ............ , • ...,_ .. _ .. __ , __ ., •• .,..__ 

26 16 
( 56.5} { 34.8) 

4 
(8.7) 46 

·---·-· --~---··-·-· ---~---.. oi(--·-··-~-,..,-'"" .. _' __ , -------0'-· ---· ---·-~ -----·--= --··-·· ........ -~--- ..... ..,..,-.... ~~ __ , ____________ _ 
~tu.dents 

22 
( 91 .• 7) 

-~·-_,..,..o-N& _____ -"lO ____ q ______ ~-·N --
Total 218 

( 80.7) 

- 70 
..... ,_,.., ... .........,~. '" ....-,--~--·-........... -·---· _, --··~ 

2 
( e.:;) 

48 
(17.8) 

- 24 

270 

.As has been. al:ready t:Uluded to • division among the :tnvigilatint; 

teaci'lero in ma ttera of con tl'"Ollint.s the exar.ilinees adopting unfair .meana 

plus aom~ pby!:~ical oondi tiona25 favourable to ~·he reoalci trant a.'1d 
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•... 

exP..KJl:i . .r.~.eaa to t"esort to malpractice in th0 exami.nation-bal.la • bring out 

the following facta : 

1. Disunity among -the invigilating teacht"trs in matters ot 

curbing the tnalpraotioe in the ex~VZ~ination . .halls ia one of· 

the mo~rt importatlt cauo~a o'f insults or- ase2ults on the 

3, _ !'f all th~ tea,chera were eq,ual1y active aJld eaga:r to.:.t atop 

the rot, the act1 <:rf einglif1g out m.i,ght no·~ be easy au{¥. their 

4. li'urther. it em~l\gee, from ·the L~tt1)rview5. that narrow 

l)erso.nal eonaerns of some teachfJr~ provide fil1ip to the 
26 inaul ta or essaul ta on te~chera by etuderrt1}. 
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III 

·~~tu.denta are always watchful and it!quisi tiva about their 

tc.t.tcher.s. They do it wore than teachers can do about students. Gtudents 

to '~<iatch their teacht'ra asto what ·they are do:ing a.>1d how they are doing, 

here or there. They do not confine their (~yes only to .the clnas room or 

examination bnll 'behaviou:r o£ ·their teachen'G. 'i'bey extend them much beyond 

and try to analyse the behaviour in the class rcom, exa.::n.ination-hall or 

the campus and those displayed elsewhere, an.d, by degreea, concretiee 

to conceal the real nature of G. t(Jacher :f'rom the knowlerlg~ of his 

telkin.g to students, colleagues. non-teaching iiJ'taff and others~ They e.lso 

watch th<:Jir teuchera in the te·achera' common room, how they behave there, 

what they mos·tly talk about ete. 

Students are found .aurious even about the private lives of their 

teacher.s and many are able to lmow tbe:11. It is also found ti:.lsl.t students 

stand. :influenced. by the peroonal lives27 of 'their taaohEfCS, in forming 

an a-ttitude of respect or diaraspeot towards their teachers. l'able 4:14 

m~;1kes it evident. 74.8 per cent of atu.dentr:J give the a.f.f.irmative replies 
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·to the queat;i.on whether t.hey are inflttenced by the personal lives o:f' 

theil."' ·teuohera in forming an a:t·titude o:f respect of disrespect to the 

teacher concerned.. 

28 
Table 4;14 

Attitude~ of atuden·ta towards the personal 1iv£~a of their teacherB ; 
lihethet-. they a!'e influenced by the p~:rsonal lives of tb.ci.r teachers 
in formir..g an attitude of rei:lpact or d:.tarespect to the teacher concern!!d. 
~~------~·-----·~---·--------~~-------·--·-----~·------Jt ____________ _ 
l~olleges Yea No Heply Total 
---"~-~~~----------~-------------------------------~---~--~· ---------------

1> 
~ 1 

18 
(90.0) 

2 
( 10-o) 20 

·--------·------... --.... l't .. ----·--·-·--------~.,...,. ... llliQ~~-----~·~~·---· _...,.,..,., __ _ 

ua 

8tudents 

46 
(95.~3) 

4 
(11.'0 

48 

36 ____ .. ______ , ___________ .._ . ..,_, ... _ .... .. ..... ~,_...-~----·---

~tuden.ts 
20 

(76 .. 9) 
6 

(23.1) 26 
--~ llli ""' ---·--------· ~ .. --Oil"~ .. l. -·~-~------~·------

G 

28 
(60.9) 

46 
(65.7) 

22 
{31.4) 

4 
{8 .. 7) 

2 
{2.9) 

46 

70 

-~--~-----......... -------~-- ·---·---·-·------·--·----·---~--

:Jtudents 12 
{50.0) 

12. 
(50.0) 24 

-...-..- .... ·---·-·· -·~-~·~·--------· '1"1'1•• .,.. • .,.,._ ....... ~·-------~--·----...,. 

202 
(74.8) 

6 
(2.3) 270 

i~any student~J are n~1ure of "tfho, of' theil~ ·teachers, have married. 

by love, .married their stud{g11ta or marroied in a w;,1y not with the full 

approvr1.l of i:he prevalt'lnt social customs etc. Nany students) age.in, rio 

110t like ·these acts o:n the part of their teach~rs. Their sense of respt'w·t 
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:for those tea.chex·m suffers a jol·l:i. It may be noted, i.n this context, 

that there are more than one tea.cl1ers in u.most ev~ry college, who . have 

29 T.he very lifa-styl(-)£1 of' teachers nave much to influence the 

a'tti tudot; ot students towards them. ~Jbeth~r teuchel'S l.ike ·:it Ol" n.ot, 

some atudente visit them at their residences and:~ there" if they come 

accr<C>an some e.s,Pects of thtlir pl'ivate 11vee con.tra.ry ·to their. s-x.pecta·-

tion(P it spreads like wild :fire among students .. ~1}hen ~rtud~nta f.i.nd tha.t 

many of their teachers are a.varse to visits to their reaid.encea by 

students, they do not take it well a.nd do :feel (particularly who are 

willing to vi~it them for matters of diacuaaion etc.) diagrautled. 

\~b.en (after taking note of the anecdotes as liated at the end 

supposed to learn ~ittle or nothing from their exa.mplea. nnow do you 

react~', a teacher ot Philosophy \liaS aaked, 11 tO th€1 i'act that ~J'tUdents do 

not r.espeot teachers spending theil" t:l.me i&t a leisurely manner, in a 

manner that only ; @.arnn money and m~terial eom.fort '?" nnamn thf3 

students~ opinion, n sharply reacted. the teacher. 

IV 

------~-·---------·-·-·-·--~-•-~w-•---

Let me nov ·turn to other attitude a of teachers and their 
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It ia tound that teachers o·f on~~ college have at'titud~u~ of' 

:i .. ndifferi!?nce tcn'll'arda those of a.uother college and this is grounded on 

the rli:fferance in obnrac·ter of the manugemonts o:f colleges. i\ccord1ng t·o 

t!?.e difference in character of mane.goo.mnta of eollegaa, colleges are 
li' 

ontegoriaed in th.fJ following order taking; into count tbe preferences : 

1. Hieaion.ary College 

2. Oover.nment College 

Univerai·ty College 

Ckwermnent-Sponsored Col.loge, atld fi.nally ~ 

B~fore I begin to di·acuss each of the liated ca.tegoriEH3 of 

~~oll.ego, ~-the table 4:15 may be c:i'ted to 3h01i _that 70.0 per 

cent of teachers. ~up:port the tact that d.ifferenoe in che.raot0r of manrJ.ge ... 

ment of coll®ge~~ is largely reaponaible for the attitudes of indifference 

colleges, ona U?1) shows 100.0 por 1:ent lUi.d anotl:er ( P2 i a Commerce 

Coll.ege ) ahO\iS 50.0 per cent a:f'firnative responses. Of the two ~vern

men·t--sp<irH;ored colleges, one ( GS1 ) shows. 50.0 per oent &nd. ano·t:tter 

( O·S2 ; e. womeD! s college) ahot?o 77.8 .P•lr cent aff1r:nat.ive responses • 

. A univeJrsi t;y college { f.JC ) shows 71.4 per cent., a government college ( G ) 

shows 57.9 and a miasic:mar,y college ( r~1 ) ahow~ 85 .. 7 pror cent affirmative 
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30 
Table 4•15 

Attittidea of teachers to~tt~l'dS colleges with different manage~nents ~ 
~'hether d.1ff$rence in the character of rnan.a.geoent i$ a cause :tor the 
at·titudae o.r ind.ifferonce among teaoi1era of colleg~s with dif:t'E!rent 
ma~~gementa. . 

---------------4?--&----~~-··--------~~------------·----------------·--------"-·------AM_O_·~-·--·--~----

Colleges 

uc 

G$ 
1 

G 

t~ 

'II·~ 

Total 

Teachers 

Teach.era 

Teachers 

T~o.chers 

' ........ ~. ' 

Teachers 

13 
{100 .. 0) 

15 
( 71.4)' 

8 
( 50.0} 

4 
{ 50.0) 

.1 
( 77.8) 

11 
( 5'7 .g) 

l'iOII;:b ~- f 

12 

' 85.7) 

70 
(70.0) 

6 
(28.6) 

8 
(50.0) 

4 
(50.0} 

1 
{11.1) 

6 
(31.6) 

2 
{14.:5) 

2'1 
{27.0) 

-

1 
(11.1) 

' (3.0) 

21 

16 

8 
's;_. ~ ~ ....... -- .. .-

19 
· · I 1»z ~--oil ;o ·wtr~ ----a:v; 51111"111, 

14 

100 

i:nstl tution0 and their t~achere, tr..ough iiUbject to .many regul.e.tiom:!, sr.tt 

the high-pa.i.d employee.th Their students ,~u:·e mainly drawn .fl'om people of 

ae th~y are less open to atud.ent~• unrest 11tc ... :Added glamour. atuder:ts 
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felt-distance be·tween aueh :tnatitu.tiona {their teachers, students and 

others) ~md other non-missionary eollsg:la.te in~ti tutio.rnJ {their teuchere. 

student5 and others). 1Ul these .fmd mor~ of the peculiar! tie~ mentioned 

contribute to tbe growth of a complex among teachers, stadent6 and others 

of r3Ueh, lnstitutiona. N·any of them { te~chere, students v.nd others) feel 

superior or better placed than. other a ( etud~n ta, teachers Ghfi'ld otb.ors) in 

:find thel.r ways in-to their a·tu~lenta and other juniors. They too tend. to, 

others) not as good as theirc. 

\)OV!'fl>:rnment colleges may be pleCH!d next to the miaeiOD!\Z'Y 

oollei~0S in order o.f pretereneeo D~twoen a goverr~ent col.leg-e a.rid. a non

govemment co11oge (exclusive or m:hmio.nary collei~e) there in a difference 

In many t~s.ohers of a government college there ar& the proclivities of 

regardir1g teaehera of non-goverr.Jnent collegesJ with indif'fer(H"lCe. 32 And 

these atti tu.daa on the part or a govermnent college teachers aft'ect thoee 

Next to the govcr11ment collage may be pl.uced tho university 

colleGe• Teachers of a University college !eel distinguished by virtu~ 

of their association with a university. 'l'hey regard. themaalves ae 

university employees and find the di".f':fer$!H.H.'t between them and teachers 

of other colleges pla.c"'d uuder the uni verei ty - the govern.roent-sponso.r• 

and the private colleges, in po.rticu~ar. ;;;.1uch ttt·ti tudes prevailing among 
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the.ir students and others towards teachers, atudenta and others of other 

Ne.x:t to the unhrerHity eollt:ge ruay be placed th~ government-

. sponsored oollego. l)laced between the two - university collage en the one 

sUi:'"fers from o. peculiar complex. It like~1 nei thtn· the u.z1i'lr~rsi:ty-college 

.nor the private college. Teaehers aftect.ed wi·th the compl®x affect, in 

. feeling of oompeti tion in m.attet"S of statu.t:)-complex, bet'we(?n teachers of 

a univcrsi ty-eollt!i!ge and thoee of a. government-sponsoreel collsge. As 
a.-t:t~ 

t~aoh&ra of :3'i. tmi·versi ty-college fee~ that they are tlli! t- ·wl th tbe 

university so teachers of a gove:rnment-sponsored eol~ege feel. that they 

are ettaohrad with the government-. Thera .is nothing like this w:ltb a 

private colleget neither from a university-college nor from a govern~ant~ 

felt or :fa~ad in a private college thmn in other colleges. 

placed in the loweet rung of' tho lad.der. '£hia feeli.ng ia mani!eet among 

teaehera .and others ot a pri·vata cc-ll,ege. The fe~li:ng :ie inte."lse \<When 

two colleges rlfith diffel'ent memage.ment.s (for example a private col.lege 

and e" governm~nt college or a university college and a governmant

sponaor.ed college) exist; in close physical proximity. Tbey are pa.inf•uly 
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conscitHl~: of the atti tud.es of their colleagues in other colleges. And 

such attitudes also touch theiz· students. Gtudenta se~m to fElel that 

Though the monetary differences 1in the total ~':ilolumento of 

teachers of colleges \'lith different managements are now minimum as a 

result crf the introduction of tha Revit~M~Ii O'.o.c. Beale of Pay ( 1973} and 

the subsequent enactment of the l~est .Bengal (Paymant of t~aleriesJ :~ct 11 

there, notwitheta.n.d1ng. In addition, until the introduction of the 

(Payment of ~alariaa) Actt 1978. Jinanc:ial position. of tho :priva·te college 

teaohing a.ntl non-teaching employees \'ra:s:· deplorable a.nil open. to exploits.-

not, then, given the atgtua of,even, a. clerk in the government office. 

Attitudes developed· over th& paat years ere yot to die .. 

v 

Other attitudes 

{ j uat d iseussed) between co~leges but those .in each of t ha col~ agee -

among each of the au'bjeat-taac.hV!rs of every college. Teachers teaching 
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the same subject i.n a college a:re found occasionally to be criti.cal ot 

their su'bje4.:rt-colleagues, 35 some tim~a !a~or.ing the pretulnce of students 

j 36 and others. TerJ.chera indulging in mutual dia:sen1sion a.nd. f.hmigrmtiont 

Attitudes between teachers teachincr different subjects in a 

college alao draw our attention. It is found toot teachers of some 

subjects feel that thei.r subjects are more important than 'those o:t other~ 

c!nd., thareforeg as teachers 'they are more important than other teachers. 

Teachers of EconorJics, for example~ have at·ti tudes of .neglect to those 

of- Bengali. Table 4:16 shows that su.ch a:ttitudes prevail a.rnong teaohtn:•s. 

'l'heae a.tti tudes among ta?.lchers a! feet those of th~ir atudenta -towards 

other subjacts& 'their teachere end l()tudents. 

37 
:Cable 4 : 16 

Attitudes o-r teachers of. one stfbjcct towarO.e those o,f an.oth~r : Whether 
· teech.erFJ of one subject (say, Economics) have ettitudea of neglect to 

those of another subject {ss.yil Bengali) • 
• ..., .. --- 111' ,.......,.. •• , r·1 

ColJ:.t'liH£8___ 'Yes ·~ Ng _ 

_ .:~ l, .. $ •• :~aohera \ 1 0_~,; Pl . ·-~ -
UC 1'eaohers 1 5 6 

_ -.. . .. < 71,.~L .... , '2ij.fi.L_ .. , .... . _ 

-Tot.Q~-

13 

21 

_3__. ~e~=h~:~. _L.~t~~l---··-~(.:;.::,68:.:.1 ~:::..-:8~J'--------·~~~---~ -·-· ·---· ___ 1_6 
__ 

3 5 
__ :g·-·-·----T-~-~-~-~~-: ___ 

6
_,_ .. _.J~--2,a~.·-·2~• J~~--·-·-·---'~6~?~·~~~l-.~-------------------~·----~----~·--·----~----

7 2 Q 
( 7L%H .. i.<.,g,2) ., ··----· -_____ _____:_ 

....., c·; ,., "· P" 1 

19 9 10 G· '1~.-,aehers , 1 . · -
--- ·- -.. .. ~. \ ~-·~} ..,, PWt...j.,.52....!....6J .. u • b .... J.I'!; =- 'C ·--- p •• w 

M · :11 ~ 3 · 11 
__.:: ____ :_:~one_:~ __ J._g' ·!tL. nm_..l1§.6) ···---·---------· 

14 

55 . 45 
To~::~ .. ---.... --·--·-· .J.-25,0); ( 42..-.Ql ___ ......... '"-·'*··-'" ..... - •• ---~--
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A tti ttzdes between teachers teaching in different 'faculties 

(like Arts, Commerce ancl Sci.enee) do not escape our attention. Teachers 

of I")cienee ht:we n:ttitudoa of indif.ference to 'tho~e of !-1rts {and CO!l'L'!ltH•ce). 

38 <rable 4:17 shows it. ~I'eachers of Comm~?.rce do n.ot have attitudes of 

respect to those of Arts. 

39 
Table 4:17 

/rtt:ttudes of teachers or or..c faculty to those of another : ~:Jhe·ther 
teach.era of Science do no"t have high cp1J.nlon. e.bout thoue of J;rta • 

. 'l'eachers of Co:nmerce are alleged to ba moJ>e material in their 
,......._ 

out looks than. those of Arts and Science. But table 4:18 disproves i.t .. 
\._./ 

It 1a found that many teachers \uh$ther of Arts, Conb'nero® o.r :Jciettce are 

tb.l?.n a teacher of Oommercial l~conoruics" on tha one hand; and a teacher of~ 

Accountancy ia not more cna:terial tha.n a teacher of Ch~nrti.atry on the other •. 
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It atantla to faet tt1at material outlook has af:f'ected toa.ohera as a whole 

irres.peotivo of f~cu.lt:1es or subjects .he or she belongs to. 

40 
Table 4:16 

Attitudes Q'f t~achers of 'i\rtG f1t:tLd Gcienc0 towerda thoae of Commerce : 
Whether te.aohers of' GowJ.Uerce are mol"'e moterial i..Yl their ou:tlookk1 thsn 
-t;h __ lo_ae · ~.1: ~i1tt!-·m•\d S0~ ..,..nr,;~.. . ... 
...2 ~.'!. ~ ¥~~~-----• -... -~.-----~-.,J't:-•-•-·-----------n,.i!•-•---u __ ,. ..--At ~ ... .,.,., - w ~ 

Coll~ges Yes No tio 1\eply Total 

University ~eaohera and College Teachers 
~..,...-----~--~-----•-:l!II;IIO_..,_"'~ +t»J" o01 r '¢1101...,..~ 

Atti tades ·oetween teachers of colle~~e and those of university 

t1.aa~l be noted. Teach.ers of college fe~l 't;ha1; teachers of university are 

not :respectful. in their 8ttitt:tdes towards them .. 41 Tabla 4;19 makec1 it 

· th'f),y are at the highest lev~:.t .e.nd dt~eerve to bo respected h,y colleg~ 

teachers. ,.flnd this is de-monstrated in tht:~ir atti:tudao towards college 

ot' their students tcrl!ia.rd.a collago teachers and cmllege students. Tbio 
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Attitude$ of LL..'livereity teachers towards college teachers : ~Jh.ether 
it is not respectful.., 

.l\n important find of the tnble (4: 19) is that tttachers of a 

miaaionary college (N) feel univel ... sity teachers' attitudes are respectful 

to them (or it may be put thiG way thut they are leas auaoeptible to the 

points to tho fact that a missionnr.v aol.loge io given t.h(t ·top priority, 

in tho ordar of preferences, .among colleges w~lth different m.ans.gero~nts. 

Ana.tomy of Inaul;ta 

Until .now various at ti tudes o t t eaahers and mw.1y si tun.t ion a hs, ve 
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been described and analysed • .fl.ll of these at·ti tudes and the si tur».tions 

atu.den·ta. x\nd this explains why they ar~ open to insul. te or asaaul ts 

from atudente. r~esponaes to the qu~etion whether ther0 are ca:~Jes of 

insults on tht1m by their stu.dents ahow that 69.0 p~r eent of teachers 

give the affirmative replies_. 1'ho relevant table (4:20) ia given below : 

Table 4:20 

Teachers' views : It there are oases ot insults on them by th.91r etudents .. 

8 

9 

Total 

J?rom the table (4:20) it is eeen tbat a. mi!>.:;aionary college ( tJ.t ) 

on 

teachers while a women's oolle~e (Gs2) is very much involved in the 

cr.u3es of insults on teachers, oorltrary to expectation. 
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~¥hila analysing tha problem of inSlul ia! on teaobera, the 

pBrtinent question is ; 'Why tet~tchera are inaulted ? Tb.e cauaee 

( aU&'\tet:rted 'by ·teacher a) why teachei"s are insulted are th~.t :follmting :t· 

1. t'Ztrict invigilntion by taachers 

2. .Partisan at·ti tud<'lltl of 1.a:~ach·%trs 

3. Neglect of d.uty by teaohe,ra 

4. Hough behav:.toui- of te·aehers 

5. Miauncleratnnd.ing between teachers and stttdents, and lastly, 

6.. Teaohin£ in.abili ty. 

Taking into count the vi~wa of teachers (as listed abov-e). 

invigilstion by teachers is found to be the first oa.u.ae followed by 

other eausea ahown in the li:::~t. 

know of eny tJase of i.nsul ts on their teachers and then look into t;heir 

'!.,.' I ' views on tbe cauees of insults. The relevant taule \4:21) ia given, 
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Table 4:2t 

~jtudenta • views : Whether they kn.ow of eny oaa~ ot' iuau.l t on their 
teachers. 

.hit. 

130 
(.:j~.1) 

140 
(51.9) - 270 

Ae to the oausEH;l of .1naulta on teachers. student.{;.! ha.ve suggested 

more or less the same causes aa suggested by teaehers. 44 1'aking into 

1. Hough behaviour of teaohet'$;. 
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4. Bad teaching by teachers 

6. :Loose characte.r o:f teaoher. 

N'o-w.an analytical table showing the order of priority of the 

causes of insults or a~:asaulta on ·teachers givan by tentlhera aml atuden.t~e 

may be !}resented. 

.Analyt:i.cal :rable 

Order o:f priority of the eatu:las of i.nsulta ox• asaaul tG on ·teachers 
given by teachora and atudenta. 

Teachers' viewa.in 
order of pt•iority. 

Strict invigil:aticn 
Partisan attitudes 
Nef!...lt'~ct of duty by ·teaoh.t~rs 
HoUt-5h behaviour o! teachers 
i"liowldOri!tanding betwo.an 

tea.cher~ and students 
r.raacbing inabi11 ty of teachers 6. 

:Jtuden ts' vie<vS in 
order of priority. 

Rough behaviour of to~:whera 
Neglect of duty by teachers 
l)artiaan atti tudee of teachera 
Bad teaching by te:.llchers 
~Jtrict invigilo.tion 

Loooe character of teachers 

-· ..... --~ ...... _... - ......,...__--------··-.... ·-·-·-·-·-··-----~·----------------

Aa the nbov·e ana~yt1cal table shol>~s, in tsacl1era 8 views., 
strict invigilt.:!tion. comes to be regarded ae the first cetusn while in 
etu.denta' views\) it comes to be re~'}arded ae tho f'i:ft;h ca:use. 

In teachers • views, par·tise..'l'l. attitudes come to be regarded.. as 
the second cause while in. students' viewe~, it comen to be regarded ae 
the third cause .. 

ln teache:t•s' viewe, n~glect of duty oomea to be regarded. as the 
third cause while in etuaente' vtewe, i.'t comes to be rtjgarded as the 
oecond cause ... 

· In teachers' views, rough behaviour comes to be reg2rded aa the 
fourth cau.ee wl:tile in. atu.dem:ta• viewa, it comes to b~:-: regarded as tbe 
:f.irat oeu.ee. 
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In teachers' Vit.:ifW'~h rnieund~ratanditlg comes to be regarded as 
the :t•itth. eau.se while 1!:1 stu.dents' views,. 1 t find& no .Plactj. 

ln teachers' views, tet:tching ii1t:lbi1ity eomee to be regarded as 
·the aixth. or lamt caua$ while in stu.de.nta• viewa, it (bad ·teaching) 
cornea to be regnrd.etl am th~ :fourth oauae. 

In teaohera • vie we loose cbareater finds no plat)«iii while in 
~tud.et:.ta' views-t it ooriH~s to be re-garded as thiY aixth. 01 .. last or.nJ.ae. 

· what they expect to find il.1 them. ~hat quali ti~a do they ex.peat to find 

2.. Good te~ching 

5e Scholarahip 

6. (a) Cl.ose contaot with students mtd 

8. Impartiality 
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Table 4;22 

students • o,rtinion aato wha.t quali tle3 they expect to find in ~.;hei-r teachers· 

ttoOd 
Colleges behav-

lour 

1.~) 1 StudentEJ 8 

{40.0) 

Sy~apt,ithy 

for 
8ttldents 

4 

(20.0) 

Dnti:f'ui
. ne$s 

-

Good Close 
tftach- contact 
i.n~~ with 

studenta 

8 

(40.0) 

I'e:r.•son
ality 

-

Good 
char a-
cter 

Schol
arship 

l.m_par
tinlity 

-

'fi' .iQ 

lleply 

8 
(40.0) 

tr:n ...... w'J 

tr-.d. 

20 

--~~---~~~·~---· 4---~-_,...,_...,-~--........--~.~~~~ Pt,!I!C' ....-~~~~~-- ....... ~-~ 

uc ,.. . . 28 24 e 28, 10 8 !2 2 48 ~:;;tudenta {!5H.J) (50.0) (16.6) (56.}) {20.8) ( 6 ~· (25.0) (4. 0 - -1 • '" i 
--""~~"""'-~._...._._-.c...QialrPf>lll.~~- ........ '" ·-.... ~----- .... ollo ..... ,.,..1!'" ....... :_ - .... ~~~ .... - ... 'C' . ""'------....~.__,.._ -

{'~ ..... ,.... ~ . ' .... 14 16 6 12 4 8 2 6 3ft ,Z;¢!1 "'" ·~UO!li~lt>S t ··a ,3) f 4-.\ 4'• (16.6) {33.3} {11.1) - ("'2 ~·- '5 ... ) - (16.6) \' . .: '\ ..... J d --t.J \ ~, 
_...,. ... m,,..., ...... c: OJ~~ _._..._...,~~ 

.P') ·~·tude•"ts 10 - 20 Hi· 8 B a 2 26 ....., .... , -a ~; ( 76 .. 9} - (61-.5) {30.7) (;50.7) 
.. ~ 

(30.7) - ( 7.6) ,_ 
\.' "•f 

--~"")- , ·~~ st•ll:l:!l•,. - ;I"'··-·~---~·___., 11' Cl" :rT .., .... *Rr -~ ......... - ............ .-,..- ''-""lilil" ... ----

G~£:2 :r o"" +-
2 14 6 4 26 46 , t:U ii:D .-S ( 4 .• ' C~0.4) - ( 13.0) - - - ( 6.6) - (56.5) ~ •)) 

~~,~t:y • ..... "' .. ,......,....,.lf'ft"'J ~~~_.._..,~~~~-...... • ...,.~....,.~--·· •"' QlfG' •~a .... .a.-• ..... ..,~ 

(0 '~tudent~· · 22 42 32 40 10 14 1C 24 4 4 70 v ,,, ' . . "' ( 31 li ) {60.0} ' (.; ' (57.1) \14.2) (20.0) (14 .. 2) (34.2) {5.7) {5.7) \ .• '+ {.4:;.7i 
·= '*"'·-...... ~....,.,._ . ._~~ 

~F ···t. {:<> t"' 6 8 6 10 2 4 2 2 8 24 n •:. ur. en .:a (25 .. 0) \33.3} (25 .. 0) (4196} ( 8.3) {16 .. 6) ! 8 ~'. ( '• - (33-3) \ •.,JJ 8.)) 
--~~Jl9 ft F l'll"'ll'"i' ~ ~-Ctfliii~""Yto~~l,..IW' ........ -~___....-......_..,-..;>UIIr~~- ..,...,.... __ ......_~ . . sa:"_._..~- ... ~.--...-~~~-.,..., ,.. . ...._. 

90 128 52 120 34 34 32 42 4 54 'rotal . (J; .. ;s) - {47 .. 4) 09.2) {44.4) {12.5} ( 12. 5) . ( 11.8) {15.5} { 1.4} f 2~"\ 0) 270 
\, .v .. 
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As it is evidcont from ·the table (4~22), what atudenta expect 

moat 't't~om thoir tettchere is sympathy. Ne~t to sympathy, they axpoct 

froifl their t eacbers good teachint~ arid next to good teachin~_:, ·t:hey e%peet, 

good behaviour• 

lt ia also clear from tho table that good teaching with sympathy 

:followed by good beha.viour is tb.e crying need.. \1het1 these qualities, 

nroong otl~·s.r, are available in their teachers, student;s may be found 

much lass recalcitrant and much aore respectful in their relution to 

their teachera .. And. the normal teacher-st~1dent relation mray be found tc 

flow. 

NoiH~e and Heferencea 

1. JHf.'he destiny of lnt1if1 is:. ;beintt shaped in hex• class rooms, 11 begins 
the .E~~,poiJ;. R~ tp~ ... r,;~lyca:tJi9t!_.PQrnro!a§J ... .QJLLJ .. S..64-6§ { 1966) 

:;. 

(a) « ...... clasa teaching is best assessed by students ..... " 
- Johnt v.v .. i'ru~-.Q~~at .... Q.1~s~ .nopm_.!'lof:1& (1978)~2.54· 

(b) 11 Atl the ~earning and teaching process invol.vee the teaohel' 

(a) 

and the taUf'.llt, the effectiveness of teaching and th13 extent 
to which teacher influences ·the students by bia personal 
qualities can be best judgad ~:mly by atudentan -
l~!ani, Gomathl. 11 i\. SamplG Study of .t:~valuation. of '?eacbers 
l)y :~tudan'ta" in ![Qttr£:t.~Lof_!::!;ie.h\1f..Jlgyp~1-.~m, 5( 2), 1979, l'. 229. 

·~Research fertiliaes teaching, gives ail insight, inereoaeeB 
senai t:t vi ty and perfection and provides greater capaci. ties -t;o 
be imaginat.i ve and morally a.rnare of various issues and 
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concepts. lt refreehea a ·teacher to meet new intellectual ehallgnges and. 
prevents hint f'rom becoming ertagnant end complacent.~ -:- Gendhi, faenore. 

1§£!11~.~ ~pg_sh~J.r~IIlt.:b·S:?F._Jb~uca:,Uon._( 1977) • P. 100 • 

(b) '1 
.. H •• many i.ailk a'bm'it research ve:r-ema teaching. th;~ have 
f'ou.''ld. no evldence, how~ver, that the two a:r0 antagonistic. 
:.eeaehers can not ramaln stimulating unless they also 
oonti.nue to .learn •••• when a ·teacher. atop~ doing itt he 
begins to repeBt h.imeelf and evet:ttt.lally loaeBJ too.oh wi·ch 
both tho young and the world around. him.n., - Jencks and 
Ri~a:nan .. The Aca4,em!9 ... )J:~xoj,utio.n (1972). :.P. 5~2 

-------"' ____ _.._. ' 1! ..., 

4. 'fablt}s 4~ 2 0 ... nd 4<' may be f'urthor ela.boruted, or1e after another, 
from the point of the difterent mtu:u~ge:ntSntal types of the coll~ges. 
It appears :from the firat table that 70·~ are thm negative replies 
to the question whether teachers are engaged in I"EHi1fiarch. t1aximum 
negative replies hnve come from a .Frivate college which is also 9. 

Commerc;. c::olle13~(:l (P2 } - 100:1!, :!Q.llowod by a m~saionr.n"'~ ~ollo;;._;: {~} 
- 92 .. 9r;'~ t~o goyern:nent-sponeored colleges (~~2 and G::;;1 J - 8d.91, .. 
and 87. 51~ reepecrt1 ve~y, one pri :n.~.te college ( t' 1 J ,._ 61 • 5;:~ nnd one 
university CtJllege ( uO) ·- 52.4:~~. 

f3o :fm.r the negative repl.ief-f are concerned,. it is clear from the 
tab1ra tbat a missionary college and a pr:t vate college clo not differ 
muoh - on~ giv:tng 100.0?fi and ano·ther 92.9Y~ nti!gativa replies; two 
gov~:rnment-aponaored collegeg are almost idet:rtic::U. in tbei.r 
negati'Ve r-eplies while two private colloges are much different in 
-thei:r- replies -~ one givit'l€ 100.0% l'i'.tl(l another 61. 5:;,~ nagat:tve 
replies; a government college and n university college are little 
different in tht7iir ncg.ati ve re,pliea - one giving 42. 1% and another 
52 .. 4%. 

K.oepin@; ·tho ey.ea on the negative replie~:J, it. may also be mentioned 
that onLir: of the two I?r1vate collages ( P 2) comes closer to the , 
mir;siona.ry <.wllcge 0,1) and to both the gove:r.nm~nt-sponao·red col.Leg&:~s 
(G·~ 1 and u.s2 ) v1hile tl:i"e .. ·:rerru:a~ning privattll coll~.ge (1? 1 ) c?.meo eloaer 
to 'the tm.i vcrai ty college { uc) and governmen-t college (G). 

The picture that emergco :1.3 not very clm.:~.r. I·t appenrti th~t the 
manap;emental differencee have not much to do with th€' engaging of 
teaehers in :reses.rob .. .ti.ny partictuar manag·e.::lental type. of college 
is naith¥)r. totally O!)posed nor totally favou:c.~ibl@ to tho engagintz 
of teachers in l"'~S'farcho 'l'.hi2 t-lppcar.i'rs to be generally tru.e. But a. 
scrul;ifl.Y o! the table may point out tna t g.overtlment college teacher8, 
:followed by university eo.ll(:..ge toacberlh arr::- ~ore prone to 
reaea.rc.h falle:••fi·-E~tJ~ttn.!i:31;1lUleifilJSle:a£1-~~it~:ll'~eacla.~#sy: than. teachers o .f 
oollegea o:f ethel~ manngement.s 8 · 



f£able 4;:; may now be elEibOrated. .. To the question. whether research 
an.d te~c.hing are eomplemE:mtary, 66 .. 0% t0aobera have provided the 

·a.:ffirm:ative repl!@s. t~tr.tximum aff'i.t'IUative t-epli.es are provided by a 
gover.nmem:t-sponsored college (us ... } and tho minimu:n by ·a. pr~ivate 
col.lege (P ) - 88.9~ and 38.5f£ ~t-m,pect1v&ly. The gove.rnme:nt
apone~red &ollege ( GrJ2 ) ,providing the max:bu.trn affirm~_!1 ve l"epliea 
(88.9:~~) ia closely fe:tlowed by n university coll.oge (uO) ar1d 
enoth~r governmant7sponsol .. ed ooll.~g7 ( 0~ 1 ).- 80.97~ and 75o0% 
re~peet.ivaly. A prJ. vat a eolleg;e 0! ) prqviding the Ciltt minimum 
affi:t\ttH\\id. ve replies ( 38. 5;;1;} is olotei;follow~d by an.othe~ private 
college (.?2), r; m1~1aionax;.v co'Ue~': (i>'i) er.ui :e. gove1~ent college (G) 
~ so.o;~, :;7.1~ and 63.2% nspeot:.a.vely. 

lt ~.ppea.rs ·from. tbe a"'lalysis ot the tablo thrn.t both the t?;overomi'!Jnt
S!l0i1$0r~d oollegaG and univaraity college provide tbft su.ffioie,nt 
affirmative repliee - r.ang;ing frotrl 75.0% to 88c9% while both the 
:Priv-ate colleges, one miae1onary ~md one gover.nment collegee 
§'rovid..e th~ mu.oh less affirmative .x~eplies - ranging :from '38.5f~ to 
1!!:..., 2"';' ~1;i. jtn • 

I·t appears that governau:mt-eponooroo colleges are rsore prone to 
accept.ing the propoai tion of the ta.ble than the colleges of other 
managements, .namely, private, government nnd. m:taaiona:~y. Bu't if 
.e. compa?1soa 11:! maae bettfeGil tables 4 : 2 and 4 : ), 1 t comes out 
thllt the highest percentage ( 5'7• 91~) of teachers in a goverzlment 
colleg~ are engaged in reaearch while • next to the lowest 1nsrc5;:n
tages. ( 11 ... 11~ and 1 2a 5J·; X'0Sp(W'ti'~U~ly) Of t~acht.&ra in governro~ltt
~poosored college3 are engag~d in resea~oh (see ta'ble 4:2 J. It is 
c~ear that reaponael3 of goveromGnt college and government-sponsored 
college tea.cbere in table 4:3 do not tallyo li.hat &J>p~ars clear in 
one tabl~ ia blurred by wtua:t appe~rCJ promiru:mt in an.othez• table. 
Tea~he:rs• awareneaa of the faot tbat research and teacbing are 
complcementary is not backed by untlart~i..'lg reaeal'oh by teachers. 
•ill1y p~:.trtlcular managemental type of ·ooll~gc .haa littl(!! or nothing 
to dG1 w3;th :rosaa:t.•c.h" now aver., :t t is e::q:JEHrted. th2 t teaohel""S should be 
engaged in research. 

5. As it a.p_pears :fro.m the table 4:"h e..lmos't cent percent 1•epliea are 
affirm-ative to tbe question of th~ tablao HxceJ)tiona, are there in 
regard to two colleges O!-llY - a _!;)x•ivate coll~:?ge (1? ·) and a. 
missionary college (~0. ~Shy ? It is very diffvcmlt2to ensver ·the 
q,ueetion .. so far the ? 2 , a privat0 (Commerce} college, ia concerned, 
1 t may be saido .r~ating on obtaervation and e:tperie-noe, that a large 
scale privata tui ticn .was found to be indull{!$ed in by teachers. As s. 
result of thG large scale pri.Vl:tte tu.it.ion, ~tudenta (tu.tored) are 
uaed to finding their teachers ex cell en t in perfor-mencoe am\ kind :t.o 
't<h.e.m nat .in cl~.sa t:Goms but .in the r•eaidenoea of taa6he:rs ( u.oual 
actats of private tuition} tmd tho.t alao for money (·tuition tee). 
Such students were found not to oount much what tlh$ teac.hat>s were 
like in the clnso rooms. :.rbia possibly explains the low peree:ntnge 
by a·tudtUllJB Grf' this oollt;;ge o·,) . i3o !a:r:-. the H is oonce:lled. low 
per::centa.ge of affirmative repJ:ies may Oftl due to 'the arbi1lrary 



replies of tha 33. 3~~ ot the sampl.e students of the college,. 

6.. Of thG? table 4:5t ?~ shotta that 69.3!·~ of its stu.dtants. find "many• 
t;eechel'fJ sympathetic. ~:by ? To m1ew~rr the qwJs·tiotii. we have to 
keep in mind that the aame college aa dea.lt w;t;th in the prec4rHling 
.table (4:4) come~i~ u:p. t~nd the answer too ia rnot•e or less i~e.tltical~ 
The exoeHs of replies under column 9 many' may be attributed. to ·the 
faet tha:t ·.many students a!'e priva:t(~ly tutorfl:d by· (nany of their 
teachers .. 

·:to deal with in ter-oollege di:fferenea, if any, in the :r•ee_poua~Hs. 
let me t·ake up onG column only i:;ht:a·t carries the .highest pe:t .. centa;s:e. 
I·t will faeil1 tate our snalysia. lt1. cuse of d:tscus~io:l o:f' all the
columna. confusion is most likely' to reeu.l t. The aoll~O",n 'to be 
conaide:rf(:d is {head.ed by) '1''¢w' ;o 

'!'o th.<9 qUt)Stion t~h(!ther students find th1£1ir teachers sympathetic, 
replies under column • fet>J' rango from 17 .45; ttJ 100;,0~~ - a private 
college (P1) (L'l~l a ·govE:n."maen.t-sporlaored college (Ga.,) respectively. 
Ne:'!!;t to ? come a· N (a missionary college) providin{{#66 .1:.~ replles. 
A univet"al ty college ( UC), a. government-s:ponsored college ( CM1} and 
a €>-overnment collet.re (G) come up with more o:e lase ident;ical 
replies - 45 .. 81;, 44 .• 4'fJ and 45., 7F~ respectively 0\ibile a governmfmt< ... 
s,pon::J<u:•$d collego { GS~,) and a. private college (P?) come u.p wi·tb 
very J.oy; percentages o:f' reply (17.4-?~~ and ;?3.0~"~ rijspeoti\raly) .. 

l:t may be said from the abovo- diacuseion • without going into muc.l'l 
.hair-spl.i ting analysis, that managemental barriers hs.ve 11 ttle to 
interfe:re with the reC::~ponoea .. ~reachers or (JJ::tud.enta are more or las~ 
alike accross tAe boundt\r.ies of 'll1ffer.e.nt manag€ments. 

7. n1~hat any •••• decent .. • ... student looks fo:t• itl a ·teacher is 
aehola:rsh.ip, and not personal solicitude for hie wel:far~. Counsell
ing •ilnd other 'tt~alfar~-work ure all rlght i:f you can affo.rd it, but 
they are not a sub~titu.te for learning.'' - Jo:m, v .. v. ~~subatituteo 
~'or Cout'ages ·;•~'~ in !Jin.gh:vi, t. Ni. ed .. ,!rulJ;ll..,~W.H~.-~.s~t : QqQ:f;:l:}.pj.j 9! 
Genere.tionB (1972) P. 2'32 ~ 
---·~ 

8. ~~ •••• * ev·en. the idi.O(-syncraciee of ~En seho.lnr may be tolerated a.s 
long as .he can eommunica.ta his acl'lalnrs.hip .and k.noM·ledge to the 
students. If he can no·t do this, th.;,-, beat of .scholarrj carl not be a 
teacher. .But as long aa h.e emu inepire students with hie learning, 
society and colleagues will tolernte with. amused. indulgence evetl 
\!ranks who ere alao great scholars" - !]y~~lst. Ilru!J:..Q£:\Q.:~Ji2 
.§J!g~!.!m! (Haport of thE.:~ ?roceedings crf the Seminar hel.d tl't 
!;!u.soori.e in 1956~~~ or@.!U:tised by the Indian Renaiaaatule In-~ti tu:te, 
:Dehra Du.:t1) , i:'. 1;; • 

9. Tablea 4:6 and t;;7 mey be put to further considera:tion.. Aa i!:l 
already clear from the an.alysin of tables up to th~ r)r~se.nt t 
di.f:f'trtrant mana{s&.r;!ental types do not; eou..Wlt much for d.i:ffering 
reaponaee b~?tween oollwges. What cou .. nts i$ the diff~:rrent s.i tu._>:.ttiona 
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prevailing in the colleges .. And the aituationo are often very 
aubtl~ and hard to define. For the tHbl<:t 4:6. negative rep11ea are 
im_portant. ~ihile the nmjori·ty of S'tudents o'f o. gove:r•niv~nt college 
(G), a miaa1onary oollcge (r1l), a private college (P2 )., a government
sponso~ed college (Gs1) P..nd anothex· privat;e colleg? {.F1) nave 
glven the negative replies to the qu(l:,ry of the ts.b~e, :tesponoes ot 
att~d-e.n 'ts of t'WO college a only/ a university co1lege ( OC) and ~ 
gove.rument-spot:u:~orsd .. col.le~ge (m,2} which ~s also a women t !.l college..., 
etl"e 'uuch low. Why 'l ~1o far th0 gJ.rls in Gn2 are concerned, they 
may have some psychological ·background :f'or -whtch they like oven 
those teachers 't.gho are worse-performing and unschola.stic but kind 
to them. KindrlefHJ alone may over-v.reigh other minus points of a, 
teache-r for them. Tl:i.iS ia rmrticule:t"'lY tru.e when teachers are rne.le • 
t1o f<'i:r the male stuclents of UC art'lll concerned, lo~ percentage ma.y · 
be explained in t~o ways : fix·st, it roay be due to it that etudents 
of this college also badly cry for recognition. '_tlhat i~1 why they 
pu.t mora we:i.g.ht on lv:indnesa than on any other vil•tu.ea of a. teacher 
and. .1 t may also ba due to O!l&Ual anawe:~;~ing of the querr~tion; second., 
low :p&x'oEm.tage may 'be partly juat:ified 11hen male stu.denta have 
f'emale teacher3. ~'1a.le students• ex:.pectatione from female 'taachers 
are not high so far their pGrfor.nanees are concerned .. As a·oompenaa
tox·y g~<:sture, women ·teaohera have uaually to be kit1<~. 

~able 4;7 may now be considered. 1ow responses under ties' eolumn 
of table 4 :7 from colleges includ . .ing UC and G3') may be duo to it 
that students of the$e colleges expect teuchers"to be always non
author! taria,n • .In the 1u•eceding table (4:6) low :reoponaes under the 
'Yes' co1u.1ul. are also due to al.most the same eauee. ~rb.ey want 
teachers .J!to be kind. nven when teachers are worae-parforGt...ing and 
unacholaatio, ertudente like them f. or th~ 01~ly Jeeaeon. tha. t they are 
kind. '£he tables though apparently opposet\ to oue another, are in 
fact upholding ~he same oause - that teachers are expected to be 
k.ind and unauthoritarian. 

10. •• A good tencher is a good person also. • He has • • in the words o:f 
Aldoua Huxley, • Faith in the morul and apix•i tual ralia bili ty of tbe 
univaree. He has character; he has vision; he haa intelligent love 
of! his fellow-men; he is stimulated by sharing in the forwarding of 
human growth even while he respects ·the integrity o:t each growing 
human ia hit3 charge t tt - Gautnm, G. 3 • .QI,..iS;i;~i~~£g~ple~ o( 
;ye~:rniq_g ( 1972), .P .. 80. 

"Tie must be a. ...... man before he is a teacher ••••• the prepare.tion 
of the teacher tor b.ia work ia very simila.r to ·the preparation of 
men !or tb.e good life. 11 

- Gestle, B. E. ~1en~-~4l!.Qf.1tion~ 
~fed F.\:'i ( 1962) , P. 198-99 • 

11. i~len.tal qualifica:tions include the qualifioa.tion*3 of a good. man~ 
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12. So far the te.ble 4:8 io concerned, it may be said that it 1s 
natural that all t;ri.ll not ha·ve the ~arne vie'Vta. 9?~ uegativG 
replies m!iy be traced to their 1ndividun1 thinking influenced ~s 
they are by the individual backgrounds. 1~h1le majority- o! 
teachers {84 .. 0;-~) b.old that mental qualification is more impor'tant 
·th;an t!iducatio.n.al qualification, a microscopic minortty ( 6 .o.Jt.) hold 
·that both tho quali:fications are squally impo:rtan.t. Buch opinions 
are nothing unusual. ~~hat :is mrmiferJt ia that icnportauce of the 
quali:f.icationa ia no·t questioned. Some put more importance on on.e. 
other on another .. ~~ajority View is 'to be accepted uncl majority 
uphold that mental qualification 1.s more i!n_portnnt than 
oducationul qunJ.ification. 

134 It ie alleged by &1- brilliant student that he is punished. in. th<e 
sense that i1e ia no longer in tbEt good book of e teacher of his, 
:frora the day he has pointed ot~t a mistake i£1 :the teacher• e 
analysis of a problem, though sub:Jequently, the etu.dant has been 
found. ·to be correct while the- teacher incorrect.. l'<. prompt 
admise:ion of ·the .mistake on the part of th0 teacher and ad:~iratio:a 
of the student's ability of pointing out the mistake may bavet, 
encr..n1raged the boy to be more interested in his stw:iiee and 
respectful to the teacher.. · 

14 .• 

It is further alleged that otudenta are often badly treated b;f' 
some of their teach era on fli'msy gro U.'ld e. It 1 a complained that 
when teachers are late ( t:!JVen by hal:f .an hour) to eomo to t:tdri'h:i!es 
the elaes they are not ,puni~hed bu-t when a'tudents are late to 
attend. the claes av0n by .five m:inutes after th~ entra.nce of the 
teacher in-to the class room, they are .ei·ther refueed entrance 
into the cla$s room or reproached. Doming from far-off places by 
bus etc.,, they add, when ·they era lRte. they are so not for their 
own faults. 

Some teachers, ·they continu~ to complain, use abusive words .when 
reproaching students for mi.n.or lapses - lapaes in the nature of 
their failures to cs.tch with the points in the lectu.re or analysi~ 
o:r ·a problem. · 

'· 

low :responses from students of P, und G3? under column 'i<'ew' of 
the tnble 4:9 mey be 8X.Plained. so far tne students of P are 
concerned, 1 t is possibly due to large acr.:tle pri·vat.e tu:i. ~ion. 
Tbia ia already pointed out. in explaining tables 4:4 and 4:5. 
So fr;-.r the fem.al~ atud.ents o:r GS? t1re cot.u:~arned, it r.nuy be due to 
their p~ouliar psychological bo.c~grou:ad _particularly when teachers 
r:u•e t.l010. This ~loint .1.e :r.ef'erred t() in e:~plaining table 4:6 also., 

In courfie o:f the .x•eseal"eh tour collecting da. ta from college to 
college, 1:t teache.r i,n .Bnglish waa :found to a:t.te.nd privat0 tu.iti,m. 
at his :residence from f-J:lx in the morning upto teu a't night with a 
short break for noon-time me~la, in hoJ.idaya or vac.!l:tione .. 
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Another teacb.•r of 34 yeare of age teaching Soonoaaice 1.a th• 
Oo:11:1erc• eeotion of his college wae toWJ.d to d,evote all hta 'U.Ile 
(after colleg ... boure) to looking after his house-hold affairs 

1 
to 

private tui*ton and hie tour children. 

So far the low replies .of students ot GS2, M an. d P2 uader colWII.B 
'?ew' of' table 4:10 are concerned. 1. t may ~ said that the•• 
r•sponees indicate their lack of clear underetandin.g of tba 
question. 

Tflble 41 4 oay be conflit~l t•d. 

Responsee of atude=ts of ~ome college& (~ 1 , M $nd G) are.~igb 
whil• reeponaes of at~den~a ot aom~ other colleges (uc. Gd1, r2 nnd GS ) are low under colwm • !~one • of the table 4: 11 • Lov 
responiee do not indicate that teacher& worthy of being •~ulated 
are greater in number in theae colleges. It is almost an open 
seoret thnt there are very t.ew teachers tit to be emulated. Low 
resp~neea aay be due to the casual answering ot the queat1on. 

Definition of honotlrs olaeaes : Honours elae&ea in underpa4uato 
eol.leges include thoae classes wherein students ar& train~ to 
apecia.liae in a particular subject to be puraued in _poet ... gradt~ate 
cla$•~• and att•r~arda. Paes~olaases are thoee which aim at gi•ing 
students a gen.ral understanding of eubjeots. 

it. ch&rt shOving (a) college& with and. without honoars tac1litiea 
and (b) th• at.tbjecta (oollege ... wiee) in vhioh honours facil1ti 
aYailable, .~a given under the Appendix l:U,l-'."2..~9. The char' 1: 8 ar• 
baaed OA information gathere.d trom. the of~ioes ot ln.w•peotol' ot , 
Colleges and tbe ~l.egis'trar, !:iorth Bengal. iJn1.'Vere1tJ' .. 

flCollege libraries in Calcutt~ and Sht dittt~ClJ are in a d•p1o
rable condition. .$ven in colleges, where there are a good coll.•ot 
of books, ~•ry few etudents or teachers can make use or them, aa tn••• libra~iea are underatatted or 4o not have adequate apace f< 
readin~ ••••• Very t•w students, particularly thoae in the honou: 
course, could buy books on their own. They bad to depend on 
college libraries to suppleaent their elase leotur••· Bat. it wa 
a pity that except tor two or tbree collegea in West Bengal, 
stu.dente were denied tbl.e minimum taoilityn - quoted from 
6 Calcut'ia College l.i1braries in Poor Shape" in 1Ifie .?~IHBIW 
(Calcutta) dated 10/12/61. 

All the teachera a1t in a small room. lletween claaaea, hardly 
there itJ an opportunity to ait and think J.n silence. ~ltaf't-room 
.open to ,a1l. Jtudenta are :trequent1ng. 
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tfh~_ high response;;! of etudeut;a o.f P 
2 

under oo~umn 'Ilo • of t.be 
table 4:12 may be explained. in refor·ence to the already stated 
fact tr...e.t:. the·re i.e too l.'ll.U.ch private tuitionlng by t'+,ilaohers. 
':that this is due to thG 1mp€wt of it. ~(~:hen teacher~ ind.t..'l.lge in 
pri VfJ. te tuition. they normally can not am~Hbrt themselves s.gainst 
~·M1lpractice i.n exarnir.aat1on-bullu by the..ir pr.ivate students. 

Hespons~ts of students (under •tee' colwun) from oolleg~s to the 
query of table 4a 13 are more- or less t..miform .. :Loweat res:pon~etl 
ar~ from Gr~2 "clost:ly followed by J? 2 .. Expla.nat:tons 'to, the probable 
baokeround ot suoh replies ( oon.trary to the expected; ttl"lfl already 
given undtu· the .rel~vent _preceding tmblee. 

A college wlthout; boundary walls or, some ltTay or other, ea.f:Jy of 
access to tbe out~idara. 

lm .:i.nvigile.ting 'tee.ohet"' was found making anxious enquiries to an 
examinee in an app£trent effort to 6how his af:fecti.on for the 
examinee who on the previous day attempted. to throw a folding 
!lteel chair upon u.n invigiJ.nti.ng teacher for his attempt at 
C!B_tching th.e examintJe ocrpying from a piece of. scribbled paper 
Cfl.r:t'ied in his pel'no:n .from ou tsid~·,. The teacher mak.ing the 
enqt!iry waa clo~rly motivat{td. to save .his skin flt the· cost of 
others of his collel1,guee. 

l was told both by c-!tudenta ~nd taactur~rs and later confirmed by 
teachers, .tn•inc:lpal, members on the ~'iatu.A,ging Committee of'::College 
tht.:)t a teacher of the college was involv~d in ;un llli.ci t affair. 
~-,11th the wi·f e of a sen:ior colleague. '£he • affa.il .. ' so much 
agit11ted tha minds of students tha·t they went to the extent of 
demanditlg expulsion of the- teacher from the college. Authority o.r 
the college was st laet l;;ound to conced~ ·the demand voiced by 
otuden te. The ·teacher ooncerueu was transfered !rOQ the college 
,to another college in an att~mpt to ptmish the t-saoher for his 
scandalous involvement (i\nd to a:ppeaao etu.denta by \'lay of restoring 
the normal life to the colle:g,e camrpus. 

nespontJ03 of students (under 'Yes' coluam.) fro:n-l·Y to the query of 
table 4: 14 are the lowest. ~~hy '? It ie incUsputa.ble that studonte 
are influenced by ·the pe:rson~::;.l 11 ves o:( their tenchers when they 
are able to know them •. Say for exr:WJple. when both students and 
t~m.chers live in a town. where both are able someway or other to 
know one another, it is .most likely tP..at students. a.l"G influenced 
by the teachers' behaviour .in forming :-~n attitt:1.de of respect or 
diarespect toHarda their -t~a.chers .. But wher:. studeni;s and teachers 
live fnr apart ~~eO€;)'Taphically· without being in n :position to know 
onf) M01i;h(·n:-' e wav of 11·ves, students are lesa likely to be 
in:fluenced by te;,chera ... lllarjeeling (1\rhere college e}p_ is situated) 
being a hill tott!l, most of. the teachers and s·tudeata· liV('J' fa.r 
ap.rArt. Gommunica tion be·tween them { er.cQpt when thi!Py are in collt!ge-) 
is difficult.. 'I'hia may explain the lowest responses from the 
atlldenta of' thts collerge. Tha very topogr~1phy of DarjE"feling may b{?. 
largely responsible. 
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29. ~iihile COllecting data frorrt hOUSG to hot.tse, l Oa.l'JC to knC>l.f "th1!1t 
some tc:achers were a.l.ruost alwnyt'J out of homE:· af·ter ·their colleg~
hout'L.-3. One of their wives said to the reEH&IJ.rcher (when the 
I'e!:,eated visits to the houee fa.i.le-d to con tac·t the teacher 
concerned) I!J?.leaae, come at the meal timea, either 2t noon o.r at 
nigl.rt; on any other time, you will fail ·to get hita. '' 

·~'life of ~notbar teacher (or a different .college) said to me 
"Flea.se~ do not. coma izl the mor.ning~ h~:._H-ot be available then. 
Come at f.tbou.t nine at night. u As I stood. wondering, she said, 
again, appt:are.ntly Ollt o:f ay.rnpathy, Nl am for more th;;:ul 21 yee.ra 
with him.. 1 know him." 

;so. 3o far the table 4:15 .is conce:rmed, lor; responses under the '!f;ls' 
column frorn teaohe:rs o:f us1 f.tnd I~ 2 may bG explained. 

In cou:r,~sQ of· the r3tirvey from college to college, I CElme aocross a 
rn.m~ben· of teachers who appenrad to fHH:~e · to be above :::my mana.gemen taJ 
impact. ~ihile they wel"'e trying in vain to do so, they w~re 111 fact 
:r~vealing a peculial"' complex they were attff'e!•ine :from. "dhile 
fillint.s i11 the queationrlai.r{,H~ tbey gave vent to such a complez 
and the result 1t1a.s distortio~ of truth .. l4anagemental differences 
ar~ too sharp to be blunted by faJ.se reepon2es given by some 
te(q.ohera and. the table 4:15 proves it. 70~':~ of the teachers 
supports the view that the rna.n9gementa.l differences matter much so 
far t:lle attitudes of teo~Jhel"S of colleges o:f' different management:.:) 
are concerned. 

31. ;•~unority colleges· have ....... been exempted from ths application 
of the prov1uions of thr-1 ...... noted pieces of 1~€;-:ialationsn : 
1. The ?!eat Bengal Colleg£* 'reachers' {3ecurity of ~~ervice) Act, 
1975; 2. 'l'he ~Jest Den gal U.ni verai ties ( G<m trol of lh:pendi ture) 
Act, 1976; ttnd 3~ 1.l:he tJest E~ngal (?:ayment. of ::1~lariea/ Act, 1978 
4... The iN est .EeugeJ. College Service Commission Act, 1978, -
;3hal>l·, c. 3. n Goll eges in the !{astern Regto.n.'' in ~w-Pro~i(!~r.s .ln. 
in 1~duca tion, . X( 2), ( -~f'r.il-J m:H~), 1980, .P. 53 • 

32. 't'Jhile r:&eeking his ·raaotior1" a yowl£ genre:rnment oolleg~ teacher 
fra.n1£ly remarked ,_"h'e treat them L meaning .o.on-govel'!k'!leut private 
collegi$ teachers_/ as 'hr,trijanEJ t ~1 • lt appears to be an 
exaggerated view but, nonethelass, rer~ects tho i?.OVarnment collegl3! 
teaohers' vie\.'IS about the nou-govarnrnent (not the ll'a.tssionary) 
college teachers. 

33. ~~eportedly, attempts are on .foot by the North Bengal vnive:rai t.v 
to take away the status of university college from. tbe oollegeo 
alr~ad.y enjoying ·uu: stutu.s 

1 
and re·vel:'ting them back to tlle former 

posi tion.e { pri va.te coll•~gea; • 

34. fl>rtvate !fJ~:ma.ger.aemt' dealt 1.'1ith under chapter III) r. g-o) 
may be referred to. 
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35. Tha Bitter reletion among ·teo.cl:u:·r.s doe:a r,:),Ot re:unin confined at 
the eollegeo.•level. It if~ also found among teachers at thtr; 
univer!3ity level. 

36. 

Dr. Ci. K. Hukhel~jae, c.:e-Vice-Cha:mcellor, Ca.lc1..1tt~ University, 
said em. the eve of his l"€1tiromen.t {on 31.12.78) that nhc ~ould 
have been happy i-! relations among teachers in t;htJ.! vest-graduate 
depnrtmeuts tie:re better • • • • • peroonal squabbles 't1Gl?e responsible 
for the bi tterneoa. He said the bittertu!!so often affected atudenta 
and the non-teaching sta;ff ••••• '' ·- Quoted i'rora ~•squabbles Among 
Teaehars Depl.oredu in :fh_st...!Ltfil: te,sm!"lll. (Calcutta.) dated 30/12/78. 

o-
Pt. senior-most· te:::cber of,.._collegti}, having BOCle 30 years of teaching 
expe.rienco, ia reported~·., "tO have oo:nroen·ted ·to his students that 
t•1r. A~ a (second. man i.n the 2ame subj eot) book (written for pass
course atud.ents of +2 aourse and well-received by them) ia not 
worth of being followed by atude.ntrd. "I·t is full of. mist1?..kastl. 

Tho teachers rem.ark is .found to be baaed. on the tact that he tailf:l 
to stand the popularity of his junior oollee2gt1e, author of the 
book. 

37. jJOW ree.ponses of . teachers ( unde:c • Yes. <:olumn) of table 4 a 16 :from 
collegee - !;I, GS1 , .P2 and G - may be due to two probable 
rea.sone : first. some teachers may not have the attitudes of 
neglect; aecon.d, some teachers have tried to give the opinions 
contrary to their own practices. But thi·~t is to be admitted that 
attitudea of neglect &~ong teachers of different subjecta ia a 
widely f.rolt phenomenon. 

·~g .? • 

Let en ·il'l.Cidan·t bo cited to illtlatrate the attitude of a Oo;nmeroe 
te:Jcher to .t\rta : A Commerce toacber of reputG is reported to hs.ve 
asked one of hio students to swi ten over to ;trta as he (the 
student) io found unmindful while the teacher is d1$cuss1ng a 
probl~m. While .aek1ng tha student to go over to ~h~ts, he (the. 
teacher) i.e reported t(.J have remarked, 17There is mucb scope for 
d.raaning." 

Tabla 4:17 ie very·much relatod to tabl~ 4:16. One about the 
strea~a1 of t:mbject.e ano·ther about the subjects. 1-,o-tb the tables~ 
round about way, aim at tho same target. Note m.ay be taken of the 
rasponsee of teachers of P~ ~~der 'Yes' column and of the 
raaponaes o£ ·the r:.Hlme collt5go-teacllers (under ''1(ea• column) of the 
table 4l17. 1'lh1lc under table 4:16, it has come with very low 
responaea - (:;7 .. 5~q; unde:r table 4: 17, it has come with high 
responses - (75.0¥£). Does it not then mean thrlt the content ot 
the tabl.ee (there are a.tti tudes of neglect bet·fi'oen teachera of 
dif.fererit strearJs of subjects or au.bjects) ia llpheld. Other low 
responses of the tabla 4:17 may be explained almost in the same 
mwmer as already done in explaining tha low reapo.rH.'Jea of ta.ble 
4 ; 16. 
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40. 1:able 4: 18 upholds that teachers o:f Oornmerce are -not more 
material tha.'l 'their counterparts in Arts and Sc.t~nce that all 
teachers irrespective of :facuJ. tiea are ruatariHl. Tf~achors of 
two colleges (:P ,GS,.J uud.ar columr~t 'No• have given lees res_ponse~ 
than expected. lt .1~ due t<.> their opinion that Oommerce teachers 
are more material than teach@I"S of Arts and 8GiCI1.1:Cto:.'h :But the 
majority view is. otherwise. 

41. It i~ au age-old complex between teachers of univ~reity and eolloge 
ll'fuere is a tendency among, the mfjmbere of the post-graduate 
teaching etat'f to coneider themselves as a clasa to be superior 
to the teachers in the college~.h This attitude can not be 
justlfied ...... tt- Barker, Benoy Ruma:r. U.niverS;~lL?:t.q§!lcutte: : 
A~A~bj~~jive Stg~y (1929), P. 60 • 

42. Attitudes of teaQhera of college and thoee of High aohool, on 
th~ one hand, and attitud0a of teach~re of High School and. those 
of Primars school, on the other, are similarly marked by non
respect .. Atti tu.<lea of college teachers rare alleged to be 
arrogant towards those o:f nigh School. J~nd. attitudGs of High Gicnool 
teachers at"e alleged to be arrogant tm1ards thooe of Primary tJChtlol. 

43. Table 4;21 shows va.ryin.g opinions. It may btl due -to the fact that 
atudentm are not uniformly ready to expreas truthfully "th'!ir 
opinion. A good many student~ were found averse to giving vent to 
their .minds on the question whether they kJlOw o'f any· caae of 
inault on their teacherf:;. One may no't 'be aur_pri~ed to hear that 
even thoae students hitting teachors answered tho queetion in the 
uee;;':ltiva. But -this <loee not mean that teachers a.re not insulted. 
~re~chers ax•e 1nen1l·ted (if not beaten) in all ool~eges by students, 
ma.y be, some times, for the faults of teachers themselvea .. 

44. The tables 4:23 and 4-:24 (containing the views of tench!!!rs and 
students on. the causes of insul ta on taaohers by students) i11 
-Ap p~ndix I, .P. '2.-5"<6, may be ref erred to. 

45. The t~ble 4:22 is beeed on the reaponaee given to the question. 
And the question is an unstructured on.e. Each of the atudentrJ ia 
left !roe to suggest aa many qualiti~s as he deems proper in n 
teacher. Hence mor4J than or;.e responses from one student. And this 
ex_plains why the arithr.netical total in tbe table (horizontally) 
does not tally with the tott::tl number of students take11 from eaob. 
oi' the seven. collegeso 


